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America's Six Greatest Dairying Authorities
on Cream Separators.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN EXPERIENT STATION.

Madison, Wis . Jan .10. 1898.

"Another year's experienco lu our croamory, which we operate li a
practical way as weli as for experimentatlon and Instruction. bas given
us still hlgber appreclation of the 'Alpha! De LAvaI separators. The ex-
haustiveniew ôf the sklmming under the varylng conditions of milk-flow
and temberature continues highly satisfactory, and the machino give full
evidoanck of lasing qualitie3 under daily use."

W. A. HENRY. Dean an-d Director.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY EXPERIMENT STATION.
Itahca. N{,Y.. Jan. 10. 1898.

"Another yoar's experience serves to confirm our opinion of tho 'Alpha'
,o Laval separators. It has been my good fortuno te observe closely the

operation of a largo nuinber of separator.a of the varloni kindi li general
use, and my operation bas led me to bellevo that la material, workman-
ebip and officioney of separation. the 'Alpha' De Laval maclins casLily ranik

HH. . WING, Profemor of Dailry Husbandry.

MICUIGAN EXPERIMENT STATION.

AgrIcultural College. Mich., Jan. 12. 1898.

.- gives mo great pleasur to repnt my testimony as to the value
and officlcncy of the Do Laval separitors. For another yoar thry have
beea in constant use under my immedinte observation. The per cent. of fat
la the akim miik is seldom more tItan a mero trace. Althougi subjected to
-the trying conditions of our dalry course. where beginners must put theu
thoe.ber and operate them. they have reluired littie or no ropairs and
are still ln excellent condition. The rosults of a long courso of experiments.
dring whlcb thae machines have been subjected to every reasonable test.
commend them for effielency. tboronghnes of skmzning, smali power requir-
od. ease or management and perfect construction."

CLINTON M. SMITH. Dlrectnr.

Ri. S. M. BABCOCK.
University of Wisconsin Erperiment ttation.

Madison. Wis., March 5. 1897.
"For the pas six or sovon years wo bave used at the Experimont Sta-

tion and ln our Dalry School nearly every type o1 DO Laval xoparators, and
without exception they have given excellont satisfactIon. We havo had
the 'Alpha' machinas ln our Creamery and Dairy School since thoir .first
Introduction In the United Statea. Thei machines are easily managed.
skim close under varying conditions, run light. cost little for repair, and
give a smooth cram. well suited for pastourizing, and tho general trade,
awell as for the manufacture of butter."

S. 3L BABCOCK, Chief Chemist.

fIHE AUTHOR OF "AlrERICAN DAIRYING. -

Do Kalb,. Ill., Jan. 17. 1898.
•I became acquaInted with the 'Alpha! separators when first lutroduced

in this country. whillo la the employ of tho Wisco::sIu StatETperiment
Station as Dairy In-tructor. ln 1891. Its work then convinced me that it
wLs superlor to auy separator ln the fleld. Tils opinion bas ben fortified
more stmagly each zucceeding year by what 1 havo learned of its work ln
compari'on wlthi other separators" H. B. GURLER.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA EXPER!IENT STATION.

St. Anthony Park. Minn., Jan. 24. l' )8.
"We nave now operated the different lzo of tt: Alpha' De Laval separ-

ators ln our college of agriculture. school of agriculture. and experiment
station [or the past seven years, an- la every instance they bavo given
entire satisfaction. They all skim clean te thilr fu'l rated apacity. and
at a wider rapgo ofc temperature than 1a claimad fo': them. I do not see how
ilt could b_ otherwise whren the law of gravity and the distance the milk must
travel In passin; through the Eeparator Is taken Into account. The thin-
ner the layer of milk as It passes between the disce. and the further the
milk must travel unler centrifugai pressure the niore exhaustive and com-
plete tho separation. It, therefore. ftilown that the 'Alpha' la the idecal
qpparator." T. L. HAE42-LER. Profeor of DaIry Busbandry.

The sn2 of "Alpha-Baby" cream separators la now almost universal.
The number l nSe exceeds 125.000. Their sale la tea toi one of that of ail
Imltatlng machines combined. The improved 1898 mechnes are batter
than ever. an3 posses from 10 per cent. to 25 per cent. groater intrinslc
coSt and producing value than ever before. Send tpr new "Dalry" catalogue
No. 268 or now 'Creamery" catalogSe No. 508.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
General Offices : Branch Offices :

Randolph &2 Canal Sts. Chicago. 74 Cortlandt St. New York. 1102 Arch St. PhIladelphia.

General Canadian Agency :---

CANADIAN DAIRY SUPPLY CO.
327 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Western Offices:
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TO CHEEE MÍANCTURERS

BRANDING CHEESE.

-e Tf Ee

Real [state
Pateed F 8Bargain

A neans of pernanently mark-
ing -heese without waste injury
.and at e\ceedingl% srmall cost is

providçd by the " Bate " Brand.
Tie location of ahe factory is ai
v.ays clear and àmitation ..npossahle.
A hist of tactories that are branded
as in course of preparation for dis-
tribution amongst importers in
Englan 1. Prompt application for
brands uill ensure this valuable
privilege to your factory. When ap-
plication is made for Brands the
regitration of your factory will be
accomplished by the undersigned
nathout charge or cost to you.
References mas he miade to the
President or other ofTicers of Brock
%alle DaarVmen's Board of Trade
mn wahich -ection it is used by a
m.aority of the hest factories.

CHARLES BATE,

Brockville, Ont.

I'rof. Jas W. Robertson, Corn-
missioner of Agriculture and Dairv-
ang, Ottawa, Ont., writes under
date Nov. 2hth. 1897 :--

" i am an receipt of your letter,
-4 th :nst. I am of opnion that aif
the regim-tered number and the dis
tract brand could be put on the
cheese by having the letters in-
dented or raised. in the rind of the
4heese elf, that raould prevent
InY possahalaty tif the crabure oi tlic
marks or substitution for them. '

\nd under d4te Nlarch Nih. iSc$ --

*I rceui.eJ the sanple brand I
am g'ad )ou hase sti eedeJ in gel
tng that madje I te.ulJ lke Io çee
ecvry Canadian chee->e with the
word Lanada* Inprevýed alto ils
enads.

ion John Dryden. Mmfr of
\griculture foi Ontatio, . ddre'sg
i mieeting in Broickslie, on the

3tih da% of Novemher. saiJ an re-

pi) to a question fur his opinion -

"I have seen this brand to-day
for the first time, and w.ould lake to
say that an my opinion it willbe a
great blessing when :t as found in
every factory in thas countrv 1
know of no way an which a brand
can be placed on checse that will so
thoroughly protect agaanst decep
aton as hv the brand mentioned. It
as therc to stay and, unlike the
stentil, cannot be rubbed off It as
t.me there was greater discrim:na
taon an products. and the consumer
nust pay a hagher price for the
better article .Ecrv cheese 'n
tir-ickuile district should he marked
• irockvile *as at as the best and
..hculd brang the haghcst price I
a ni cry much pleased ndeccd with
the brand invented by Mr. Bate."

- Counter.

DO YOU WANT

A HOUSE? A FARM ?

OR A LOAN?

IF so, see or write amae, and yout
wili find niay terns such as wil] ei-
ablae yu tu effect a saving.

Farins an tit diefferen-t town4snhips uf
Lennox. Addington anad Fron-
tenae C oties*.

DAIUtY Fat-ma runaingaa ami aerenge
froam fifty tob tiare- itamadriad arre-s.
n ati .• te-rais uf pIaylmt..

De A* G3AYS,
20 Market Square.

Kingston, Ont.

~1

Je.'.. ae.AaW eWE I W.WPWhWNMVA'W.WYa FRE '°One Day's work

eric a. t ht' *. **ara t

WAT CHln.c

WEHAVENOAGENTS
but have so:4 direct to the mun-
s.nner for !3 year as bhole-

whlr 
or 

er 
& am iauyen.

Feerythoan .rarranted

Ton àagies. 3N t 0 "

i.. se l re

e ,ttes ha .. S ad anàd \3h4k

&M.e or± ya rl t ho

x..n s. na Zrn m s ism ug . sai Our seW phtp

ELKH ART emuno. 3aI.On n S.eEs xFo. moo. L. T r

THE STANDARD HOG.

Up-To-Date Berkshires.
~ Tlirtv yntng igs tif dîfferetnt ages for tale Can ..upply pmirs tint ri-

lated. larel f-eaia age.d mbws. wveaglarng fromaa 41x) to OX> Jbs.
hlave an hieni pigs lirei bay sucht bre-eders as Russell Swi.n .1 -k

and N. Benjaileld Ent:and. Vritt yur nauts.

zusiess- College.
THE LEADING CortflERCIAL

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

of Canada.

BohV1-.trll *A Lno Pl '·lt
*a :Maî s li:a gt. t i ain

luguei Frte.

J. B. AlcKAY, Principal,

:We r)o -ïw
JOB PRINTING.

Ieq lre - Sorne.
Requ'--a

First C(lasa Wark and Prices Right

The Canadian Cheese and
Butter Maker.

2o MARKET SQUARE.
KinZston,. Out.

W. J, SHIBLEY, Harrowsmith, Ont.

Fr.ker 3rd, 2093-

Is headed by Fîisket 3id,
OUR' H ERD 5093, the highest priced

Chester Boar in Canda.
Frisker 3rd, gd. sire and gd. dam won sweeps akes in
Chicago. We challenge competition
in Chesters 32. Specimens nt our
hera will be exhibited in Toronto
this fall. Our Guernsey herd is head-
ed by King of Maple Hill. 4S"3, win,
ner of silver medal, Toronto, 1S97.
Our herd won sweepstakes in Toronto,
1896-7. Young Heifers and Bulls for 'RMA 3421

sale. Duroc Jerseys %a bargain). Our entire herd
for sale, comprising 7 boars, and 18 sows, and 60
young pigs. Some of these have won first in Toronto,
and several are inported. Price $500 if taken at once
Alexandris Seperator, 6<10 lbs, in good repair, price
$50. WM. BUTLER & SONS, DEREHAM ontaro.
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J5tAr 1VPoi-Ts' :BULL-,ETI$1 lTO- 2.

The Eog, and Howtio Mak3

Money by Itaising Them.

I wlil sany that I love the hog. . love
it for what t le for Its shre(wdness
la sustaining life under adverse cIr-
cumstanes, Ir its peculiar cannilag
wInk. for its beatty as an article of
human fobd, when properly prepared
on a table or In a. market.

Dear reader, did yon ever se a ho%
-dissacted--er a man eut open ant
eramiSed 1 - I have.

Thora li net much differencoe between
the intestines of a man. or a amine.
Certalnly one set of Intestines ar held
up by-twofeet, and*thie others by four
lest.

Tiete are many Instances of human
baings becoming, a' bog. Sone by
overdrinking water, alocohol, etc.;
others by overteeding. on any sub-
stance.

Therefore, nover overfeed your hoga
if you wish to mria money frein them.

Hogs more than pay their rent, If
only half used. -

Do net threw ail Phe vile polsonous
soap suds. stale and rotten stuff, aid
tin cans, boots and broken glass te
the pige.

The bug and cow would at once go
into partnersbip if ther could be al-
lowed.

I, wpuld adviae « the production of
baeon port tk the extent of the keep-
Ing ôt one-brood so. te every 4 oows.
Theaortshould have their litters-dur-
Ing Maýrh ani again ir. August. The
March pige should b-kopt durIng the
-sumnier on clover pasture with iaali-
tional feod of shorts antd Germ meal
along wlth milk and whey. They
éhould ba-kept growing -and fattened
to weigh 201 Ibo. là ther month of Oc-
tobar, then soi, and the Aùgust lit-
ters turnd out on the-same- -pasture
utitl. early wInter when they should
.be sol* and ahbuld welglh 75 te 100
is. I strongly disapprove of keeping

Vigo pvr winter, the risk of los la
great ana the profit la greaty re-
duced . I have found freux experl-
once and observation wltlan aerage
market for taéon park that brood
6o", and pige- treated in this-manuer
wili gve a- mne'y return in pork of
$75 tu $100 from. each s. and acleau
cas profit or $40 to $50, an- aLso a
retura of fertility profit te the pas-
Lure of sol of $:5 to fSS. One acro
of good clover puature wIil keep 25 tou
80 pige during the entire senson.

log raislr.g. on elther a large or
smali mcale,pays bltter li -connection
with Ialrying, espeutally butter-mal?
ing, than, under nuy other conültiotw
known to us ln this Provinoe.

IL is no-doubt truc that sour wluw
pnees little or no value as food for
pige, calres, or anythIng elge, but
sweet whey is worti from a to 10.
cents par 300 pounds when fed with
shorts, liid'ing.r o some kind of meal.
Buttermlik la mea valuable, and-isklm-
-Mlii la one of tho very best and nioSt
profitable foods that we can give te
pig at any age after the first few
iyoel:s of their existence.

Pige fed cc grain, or even on slops,
groir-fast.r, prodnce a better quaîlty
of pork, andi pay better. when W thy
have acess te soine kiad of pastue,
opoolalîy white or red clover abo t
,our lnce long-say six te ton p!gg
per -acre.

This fact should -be conidered whîen
we are loca.ing our pens.

Breeding plgu-male and female -
-mut bave plenty of exercise summer
and wInter, andi ahould have aome Oort
of green feed-pasturo ln *ummer, ant-
tt'rnii,'i:AglP, or sugar beets, in
wlnter.

This -act should reelve due coaidd-
eration In tha laying out and fencing
of ards conecto wltr the pe.ns tu
Wh -It Is propoSed te keep our-breed-
in estock.

mest e:m pesasve pens are polt
aliays tho bet-that at Jast thMre
thlup ate etsential la every eo. vla.,
vent lation. warmth, and prov n for
keeping plpoerectly dry.

Tar00 wr Cann t heep their -Pg
Rra 11r abdeomfortabler lu fall,

winter-axd gwluw win l.ave money by
1ll up ti be n bune and tun-
41,. r at tionto nsonathing-lse-.

ot Pow té leed it after
thev spesoor ewIght Mthe old.

Ébmt pigs sitoul ba sold when they
weigIL frein 150 ta ZOO or 220 lb. live
weight, which weight should bc at-
tained ln from Six.to elght nonths.

Swino aré a very clean animal If
properly taken :pre- of.

I have *alked througlh a well-cared
for hbrd, and, no bai simol was io-
toad, and they followed along, endeav-
oriag te make frlends, as fatltiful
doge would do.

There'ls a splendld chance te make
pige and pork profitable by farmùàers
living near crcamees. It lp sur'-
pritng that the privilego la net prize3
more highlIy iauy creaunerles can
6Scarcely sElI thoir plg toed, and have
to wte a portion of It every year.
The sale of young pigs alone ought
te pdy al] feeding pxpcnm, ani
louve the yeung pork sold as clear pro.
fit.

The dic0g crop la very Important,
prtuclug a large revenue to the
.armers of thls country, and wa hope
to seS the fsystem of feeding con-
etantly impioved, thatits profits rnay
ha greatly enlarged. The plg la, no
doubt, the greatest oconomizer of
food amonZ farn animals-that 1i,
it takrs less food te put on a pound liro
welght on thepig than upon sheep or
Cattie, and the prIce of the pig, live
.elght, L generally hgigher than that
-pf either aleep or cattie, thus produc-
faga larger profit. Surely It will puy
farmers te atudy closly everything re-
.lating te feeding pigs, improving their
pens and their rations.

Ia the first place I take pains to se-
dure healtity arents to breed frem. I
kteep thé boar by hirbself, and allow
daly ene service for Cath sow. I find
by this plan that the sowâ have more
and stronger pige, and the boar ivill
do batter andi make a fliner hog than
*ben allowed te run wlth the soirs.
iVwlle tha sows are carrying their
:pigs I feei them bran, and always
keep oorn away frem them n warn
veather. I let them have plenty of

clover.
No uvan who ralsa hog3 can afford

te n2gloct ciover pasture. It will pay
fIlm b..tter than-uny other crop. Dur-
iug the perlod of growth it wou;d b
as senalble te feed horses ail grain,
as hoge all-grain, and yet many do not
rememinbar that tie hog la A grass-
eatang anipai.

My pIge coumume th3 skrnmmiik.
Thh. wittt middiIagd and g-.ound b.ir-
ley. makes more muscle than corn can
do, and thore l3 noue of that -heatingp
&o detimental when corn li largely
the diét o growing pigs. Clover pas-
ture Is anotDer goodticzompaniment.

It has long -been suppo»e by many
people that logs anti corn must go
together. aomehow, natural corn
conntries are looket upon as natural
hog-growlng section , and many p;o-
pie argue that the iog cannot b
grown profitably outsido of the corn
belt. We are learning new things
about stock foeoing ail the time. ul-
letlu No. 14 Of the Montana Station
(Bomamn. gîvos a record of a lîtter
of MOntaUa piga 21 la number which
soid at 6 months and 27 days, fot
$82.7 Montana Is net a corn-
gVowlng country. The nlgbts are too
col...and the attitude too high, These
pIgS were grown on Alfalfa. clçver.
pea, wheat, and barley, and they
ware grown to the welght of 100
'poun4s eoch, at a cost of only two
conte a, mound. Sach reports oeten
male usthInk that there muy b.9 ome-
thing wrong Sa eur ol idea of stock
feeding. Every now and thon, some
one comes along with . record that

ipe.ta what wo-had supposed was an
Iroa-clad rule. and when we thInk of
a cod, mou:tainous country like Mon-
tans. produclng pork at a cost ef two
Cents a pound, we may overhaul our
own plans, ani see wiethar we are
dot paying too much for our hig eui.
ply où meat.

A poundÔ Of po- can be produoed
with much les Jad durlng the farm
weather than dxrlng the cold weethsr
Of Oar fait and winter. Honce, a
uix.h batter chance for prollt ,Is ieft
whee the-cast has been redued by
feeding during warm weather, and
where the pele bas bea enhanced by
m-arkoetng befor tht-cold weatliè. antd
GP6urent lO woloue have est ln.

QooM food puts on fat tory ra.pid-

ve kno•w that 'bolied potatoes, pre-
vlously washed, pounded witih tho
water in whieh they are bolied, sea-
poned correctly witi salt and stiUfen-
bd to a niob consistency with chopped
oaut and Pas, put on flesh of a good
quality wlth marvellous rapldlty. Fer-
haps thore ls no food which will sur-
pass, or even equal, this proparation
in the two respects mentioned.

PIge, as C. rule, do not live long, but
that la not their fault. Tits comes
more froin the supposed principle that
"the good die young."

Do not forget the hog ts a foragIng
animal, and neeis exerc sa.

No singlo food le as good as a com-
bination o foods.

Feed evenly. Nover overfeed.
When a farmer fecds bis pig be-

yond 8 or 9 montbs*he needlessly
throws away bis profits.

When hogs are In the peu they shoiild
at ail times kave accoss to sod (clay ls
bes) with the earth on. In the
autuma it should be plled up lu the
corner of your granery, as you would
your wInter supply of wood, before the
frost comes.

Always leave a'supply of wood ashse,
also rock salt, and charcoal, witbin
reach at ail times, an occasional plece
of hait rotteo wocd will please tbem.

Throw some sutlphur Ili the ashes ouce
la a wile. It la necesary to the
health of the berd.

Do not make their slop too rlch, nor
make violent changw ln the quantity
or klnds of food; d(o< net give them more
than they wil oat up clean at one
tIme, and do not -feed at irregular
baur. These are very Important
things In swIne feeding. soe men
dlaim It does not injure pigs te have
food before them ail the time, but I
claim that It doe. Lot your pige have
a good appotite. and wheu the tIme
cones tor feeding tbey wIll speak for
their food.

I would say from six to lnne monthe
js the moet profitable age. It la
about time that farmers should see
that greater profith are realized from
feeding yorng animais than old os.
Good breeding will tel], and t-at com-
mon sense ls just as neofssar .nLu .
breeding and fceding as tn any other
business. l a well bred hos that la
growlng fat and feedlng rglt there
li no time when it willmake moremork
for the food copsumed than froi ton
*eeks te air months of age, but tils
rule wll vary somewhat ln different
animals. 5

Goo: breeding and good feeding are
so closely related that. they must go
together; useless one wfthout Vhe
dtber. By neglect we can run down
ii herd of pigs as fast as the best breed-
or eau breed then up,and on tho other
hand we can feed up a herd of swine
as fast as -they can be bred up. In
other words a good feeder but bad
broeder can bring up a herd as fast
as can a good breeder but bad feeder.

When the plgs are, three or four
weeks oI, partition off a corner of-the
pen and place a small trough therein
and teach the IlWt'e pigs to eat. By
the time they are eight weeks old take
the sow out of the peu. ani they will
b& weaned and woWt know It. Fol-
lowing thils course you wll have io
runts from weaning.

It la necossary to give the bus-
ns your personal attention. Do net
be afraid of solling:yotar clothes, If need
ba to watt on vot.r pigs.

The prIce of sucooss lu eternal wateh-
fulness.

Always prv-Ido a warm. aleeping
pince. No animal la more susceptible
te chilly or Icy blasts.

If one aide of ai pen lakept clean for
à week, the swno will Trill lto the
habit of using It for a bed, and will
afterward keep It clean themselvos.

Tho peroiod of gestation lu a sow. la
generally 118 days.

À comfortablo bad of short clean
atraw should be given. Sbo -wlllinake
ber own bed.

Tho w.eanlng sbould take place
when about 7 to 8 weeks aid. Wean-
Ing too soon l a, froquent cause of
"ruints." ,

The pe ebould have a board about
twolve lache. wlde, nallod or other-
irlso oecuroly fastued nu all aides ou a
to -stad out as a fonder about elght
Inches froti the floor. This wlU serv
as a protection to the pige when the
mother le dowai. It wil be a refuge
wich wll Save the litfa of many a
little "«rootr-''

%Jh¥-tba$ the lattr =u aows know

·

and set in a marin moom. adding tter-
milk sufficient. 's a starter, t fetch te
a molasses consistency at the end of 24
bour, wben it ahould b. churnei. De.
lay Win endsngerfiavor of the butter.

The température of cburning must be
ascertain by trial. Cream mustbo
*armer from cows long inmuilk. I u»
five.gallonpails; hat in warm water on
the stove. Churnlng to-day came in 80
mnutes. Cream for the churn was
heated to 74 degrees; from old mIlk
mostly.

As rime of breaking addît a little Col&
Water. As soon at the buttermilk wil
ruan draw wbat yen can; use several
water, letting standto-ctolandharden,
being careful not te churn-too niuch, to
1oe the granular forn. I use a strainer
ou te Of pail to save particles of butter.
'Usel e woden ahovel or adsle. and
give time to harden. Isalt in the chum
to the taste of cstoer. I easuretLe
cream insteai etweigbog butter, ,o
save labor. After the butter bas stood
balf an hour or thereabouts, to dissolve
the salt, Itake out into>the worker, ba-
ing careful to stopwhen it is ready for
the printer or jar. Do net spoil the
9TM byoverworking. This butter thus

is sellig as fast as can fur-
nish at 85 cents per pound. I ventue
the opinion thatyodr subscriber's cream
was tee cold and not sulficiently
"ripened."-H. e.6 Haviland, in Ohio
Parmer.

Interest in the*dairy linercontinue
tnabated, anti the Creame bas be,Ome
the strong staff of many a er. Thia
method ot operàtio- in butter-miking
seems to have come to stap, Thâ prio
received for butter dunn the year
averagtes nearly 25 cents per poun&
Good butter cows are alwa indomand.
The little Jersey, s snered at by duiry-
tuen a feiryears ago. is mow ù inglier
way into overy neighborhood. Our
farurs ar learing that beef-raising
and butter maldng are two distinct
line of businos and that itis a mistake
to attempt ether with a typ of ootk
intended for theother Theo&kutter. Th ong, fruit-
ls search for the general-purpos coW
is changing to-aercanble for .speca-
urjpe "m -- untryG [

us, nu much leds the loss froin young
pige.

lastrate ykiung bouars at threo
woeks ot ago. They do not mind the
operatlon i.t that age.

What la needed for bacon pork la the
long, tn', deep sided, tlick bellied hog.

1 lke a. Yoiklre tatîter and1 a Clics-
ter white or Tantworth mother. Wlth
careful brediug. It makoun iden
bacon bog.

1 don't Ilko a short dnmpy pig for
profit at any titre.

The Berkalires have of late been uim-
proved and drawn out of such length.
and deep sldes, that It n'akes an ex-
cellent crass as father or mother. With,
a Tamworth. Chester. Whito or York
for bacon pork, one of the most uce
fui breeders of tiIs bacon Berkshre
Mr. W. J. Shibley, Harrowswitb, Ont.

New packing bouses are being erect-
cd lu various sections of Canada. Our
bacon hi well liked in Great Britain.
Lot us put ourselves In shape to earn
more money on every farm.

Add fromn one to one hundred pige to
the sty, and seo If you do not make
frou 55 te $500 4 year more than you
do now.

J. O. LINGENFELTER,
Kingeton, Ont.

(To Be Continuei In Our Next.)

Xiutter-Making ait tviner.
At this season of the year a great

manv butter makers havu trouble, and
wonàer why. it takea so long for butter
te "come." I make butter the year
round from Jersey cows;for te special
trade, anad bave ma any tbing -to
learn. I use the deep.setting submerg-
ed system, using ice when needed; skim
at 12 and 24 hours: koep cream in one
end of creamer until enough ls collected.
for churning and churn atleast twice a
-week. At this time of year trouble be-

an, baving to churn one to threo hours
fore butter appeared, and in several

instances, alter all day tw..,ts..gave it
up. Iusethebarrel. end overend, churn.

Astheresult of exoeriments-ow, at
this season of th .ye'r, warm the cream
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PUBSLisIED MONTILY 13'

J. O. LINGENFELTER,
20 Market Sq., Kingston, Ont., Can.

5040ents Per Yr. ln advance.

tat Its editor ls a matn "of the vat,"
an) knows sontetlhinîg of the work
whet'h t he paper la lttended te ad-
var e

.1 W. SHUNK,
Manufacturer Celebrated "Oak Point

Guelph, Jut., July 11. 1898.
J O. .ingonfelter E Nq., Kiugston, Oit.

Dear Sir.-I re "s-ved your first num-
bhr uthe .taniJaa Uheefs & Butter
Mnaker," and am weli pleasedi wtith it
Et c

PUtF n H DFAN.
C) 4 t

Perth. Ont.. Ai q 20. 1898.
G F Bruwn & Co., Kinigston, Ont.

Dnar S)r.-I thInk your raper very
gond, ani I think yota should get most
of trio makers to tubcriba for it.

G G. Pl'BLOW.
Vainev rLstrtetor

Hlull, C'anadai Aug -,1898.
Miessrs Geo F. Brown & Co.. "Tho Can-

adian Chelcc6a & Bu.tter rluker..
Klngston, Onit.

The postage to ail pairta of Canada and Deiar Sirs.-Alrea:ly yoi.r publication
tht United btates is prepaid hy tht. Is productive of entlulrles. A cores-
Puiblishirs. , pondent or ours li Great Britala to

SuLibScniitLuub lu Etîglan.]., iîqtlali, - whom re sen a copy. iVritos.in ac-subsripion inEnglndt utrautiowlordging tIohe m te b(ay ltat theoyand other parts of the pastal union wronud be glat, etc.. etc.
75c. Postage paid by Piblishers. W. H. ROWLEY

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS 1 SecretaryxIPeasurer E B. Eddy Co.,
i Limited.

Remittances of small sums may be
made with comparatively safety M O
ordinary letters. Sums of one dollar F.e Ont., JBlr 17. D8.
or more it would ho well te send y G. F. Brown & Co.-
regisitered letter, P. O. Money Order, I received samplo coapy of Canadian
or Express Money Order. Butter and Cheesemaker. and after a

Postage Stauîps will e received the careful perusal think it will "il1 a
samne as cash for the fractional part of long felt want."
a dollar, and in any amnount when it is Tours for succoss.
impossible for patrons to procure bills. A- P. PURVIS.

WhIen sending postage stamps plte Dlr Iutrctr
send oniy le. or s ti Dalry Instructor.

M<li Imîportant o! AMl.--In rvr
letter that you write us neyer fait to Calgary, Alberta. July 15, 1898.
give yoir fui addrss plainly iritten, The cheese and butter maker-ihould
namue, postofice, cointy an.d state o.- bu a means of affordiug a high tecli-
Province. 1 nical education o! those who are en-

Al Letters from siibscrilbrs or on guge ln the manufacturing and rai.-
business should be addressed te lg the t-idard of the qaality of

ICanadîa dahry produco. 1 am nmutiJ. O. LINGENFELTER, pleawa anti your first tsuc, Alow
No. 20 Market Square. Kagston. Ont.. Can. me te congratulate you on your on-

i terprIs.
Faithfully yours,

Advertisrna rates made knowni on ap- C- MARR
plication.

CHANGE OF FIR\L
Havring purchased the Mr Geo. F.

Brown intest In tr andan
Cboo .'nd Buttermaker. -'l bereby rf-
torn thanks te all, who hate. by t heir
subscriptions, or good words, assi't-
oa la the succesful foun ling of this
journal1

I wIl onadeavor to make It the lead-
ilng journal et its kind ln the wurlA

The subscription llst bas guno up by
leapi and bounds, whleh is phenomenal
la the starting of now publieations of
Its class.

I wili partlealarly request ail che Mw
and butter-makers to "put their
shoulder to the welîel.** ani not only
read in their own subsrriptl"n. but gt I
s,mo progrd re 'p.itron to do ilke-
wl. Don't delay. We neel ynor
ielp. and will give yen a first-clas
paper. makin" a book of five handred
and anroanty-six colamns a yPar. for
but flity cont. The bock when hound
- * the nd of tbe year will bc, worth
fire dollars of any ct e-'î ar botteon
maker's money.

Don t deay. serd lin your subscrp-
tion.

Yours falthfully.
J O LINGENFELTER.

Editor and Publisher

Rt Anne Des Chene. 31an . Jaly 25
Dear Sr-I 1ave rend and examlned

ycnar paper iboroughily. an thlnk it
Lq what I tve bni long hoplng te
Ase, and am especially ploased to se

, t. .anlc..

Sept. Government Croamerles.

Chattarags. N.Y., Aug- 9. '98.
We bave looked over the sample copy

ot salir littlo pape. and are ael
pJleased with tbe malte ou andi matter,

valtuable Information la tits -ingle
iumber thita I have seen li nuy of
the papers for the whole year at least.
I have found out sote pointera vhich
are worti ruany t1ines the price of
aubscription to me.

Reospectfully, .
V. CLADEK.

Brmkvlle. Ont.. July 28.1898.
M1essrs. Geo. Broisvn & Co.. Thte ut-

adian Chesso & Butter lakers,
"0 ?i'irket Square, Kîngston, Ont.

Genitiemen.-I hayo much plleasuro ln
ihanding sou subscrlption, and ivishitg:
log u bucusa ln your teniurc. Whilte
local j-urnartils at tiany ut the prin-
cipal Jary piiuts in I. natia dçevote'
considfrabie tim at] energy to titis
quastlo.. none of theim have other
thait a local standing, and I have ri
doubt but tIhtt a journal iavNing a cir-
culation lu ail parts et tute Dominion
and devoted an titi .ppeara te bs. en-
tirely tu dalry Interosts. wiil meet
with encouragen.é"it from andi provo
of VaJue te ail parties lnterost&i ln
this important Industry.

Respectfully yoursc.
.HARLES BATE.

THE CANADIAN CHEE3E AND BUT-
TER MAKER.

The fir.t number of tie Canadiarl
Ccus and Butter Maker liei belore
as. It is a twelve page. .C coluinu
journal. It la ueatly prInted, the
matter 1s carefully oelected. admir-
mirably arrange:1, and 'bears diractly
on the dalry Int6rast5. The publislicrs
are Messren. G. F. Brown & Co. This
journal meets a long toit want lu the
field whlcb it bas ent:îred. and-hence
can bardly fail te eo:aro such a meas-
uro of patronage as will remunerate
Its enterprising publistters.-Kingston
Times.

The Canadian Cheeseu and Butter
Makor is the name of a new porlod-
ieal Issued froa Kingston. As ita
naav;O) mIlic's, It Is publisiu.m ln the
Iutoroet of the dairy Iñda•try. Geo.
F. Brown, the maker of the blg Can-
adilai chee-m at th Isllngton, Lon-
don. England, Fair, 1, one of the cdi-
torm. a tact which of Itself s suffi-
ciloit to show that the pub.laatlon will
be thoroughly up tu date and practi-
cal.-Tomrato Sun. July, 180s.

Tho fIrst number of The Canadian
Cheose aùd Butter Maker, a montbly
dvoted ta the cheese making and
dairy inLei-ests of Canadan, bug bacon la-
suao- by Mers. George F. Brown &
Co., of Wlllliastownt. There should be
abundant roomr ln this Province for
the now publica:ton, and the merits
et Vol- I., No. 1. gI1e prhmI93 o! sac-
eçss.-Toronto Globe. Jaiy 19tb. 1898.

.LiU fti Sle that IL wil provo tou L--.-
a boatitt to the chieese making frater- ABOUT BINDING CHEESE.

Very truly yours The Recorder deeply lamentsî that,
after years o! fighting for a brandOAKES & BttGER• for this Brockville district (tho lead-

Pnaprietors of the Empire State and or of ail the dairy creation), thatecould
I niat Rtathping Work. neither erated nom imiltated. that

now that sncb lias ben ohtained, It
Parliament Buildings. Toronto should he oYppos3e: by even groat and

Aagost oth. 1898 good mon.
In the first place lBrockville elese

J. O Lingenfltcr. 20 M-arket Square. ias a reputation that othor sectioni
Klngston, Ont.: * onry. Ail agree on that. Owcasion-

1 h i-e looked throagh thre copy of nlly other sections may make as
ti paper thinh you so kindly sent good an article. but they have net the
a., n.' donder It an excellent pro- reputation, and onsequetuly their
-luction and mieli de-ýerving th3 t;up- gvois do not command làï hlgh a price,
port of daîrymna. It seeSms reasonable tiat any plan that

F. W HOBSON, will provent inferlor goodi being sold
Superintndent Farmers Institutes as Brockviillea mast-be in the lntereste

Prohince of Ontario of the praducrt. of the latter. Eng-
itshimon like Broekvlllo goods. and they

Sec.-Treas. .Dominion Cattle slcep, are being enstantly asked for and
and Swine Breeders' Association. they bring the. biest figurm This bo-

ing true. It caplnot but b li the ln-
Danlap. Nebrastn Aug 5. 1898. toistof overy produor In-thi; section

ao well an erery bayer lu this sqction,Pub of The C. C. & B- haker, Kings- tat Brockvlllo cheese should bot pro.ton, Ont. t I toctod ti its god vnate. and that it
Gentlemen.-Enclomai please find 0e. J be kopt la a clasas all by itSelf. whleh

for subscription By th sample -oPY I 1s only pouibie by the use of a brand
you sent me. I must say It le the best that cannot be removedc or Imitate).
paper I over hav seen. and I hope it Bate brand otumsto f1il the billeu bothwill b a big help te the cheeso and respect. To local orp•rters it la a
butter makera . Il over the coutry; protection, for th'lir pi:chases belng
aol I hope ths. every employea ln mostly local. they are prott'cled Iroint
ebuase factorlea aid creamries whll the undue cotupetition made by tho
ombieribo for same. Thero la morc mixlig io! other ohoe with Brock-

ville, and al? SOld for the latter grade..
as lias been dono tLme andt' agalu.

It certatinly is a great .protection to
the producera, who if liîey make a
glit odged quality. anda have It brand-
cd, ara amured trat ito lrferlor grades
at choapor prices can ho mixied in, to
the dotriment of the distret's repu-
tation. To one who bas studied the
situation froin a dislutorested stand-
point. It nppear. tiat the only ona
lias anyting to gain by abolishitig
the brand. Is the city dealor, .who,
wlthotit this distingqlsling mark on
Brockville good., la enabled to in-

j croaào ls profits by regularly run-
ulng lin quebec anut other brands whleih
cost hiti coa4tlorably les tian ours.
ao Brockalle gooa. It tinatters nt
to hlm tiaît tM9 rhk 1 rua of injuring
the roputation of Brockvlle cheese,
He li not <!olng business for anyono but
ltitmself. and no.turally onough lhe
tnk&4 advantage of ail the trick9 li
the trade to make an huonest dollar.
T i the Recorder bas further light.
It cannot but think as it always lias.
tha.t a distinctive brand for any ce-
tien that tnakas the right goods, is
a groat protection te ail dealers and
producers in that section.

Tho other day Mr. Hodgsaon. a
Montreal denier, assured the board
hore that the brand was a very bad
thIng, bat boeora lie went home lie
bouglit sem of tho-t branded cheese,
It lit sanid, paying a sixteonth more for
therm than the board prIce. That cer-
tainly was not consisftent with bla
utterances at the board. for one
wuuld b lad te ballere by theam that.
tîe branded gooda were almost un-
mai-ketable. 'Butbis tiioory. Ùnd-.prac-
tien got a ·lttle mixed. which goeato
confIrm the opinion abovo expremed,
that whatever effect the brand may
1:ave-oa Montréal oxporters. it looks
ta tM a pretty good .hlng for those-
laterested ln thiê .section.

CHEESE.
Tho recelpts la Montreal aie gion

and-freqently used la argument with-
out ane word beIng salid n to how
=nity- out of -tbe number are States
cheese. and we know there are many.
Thre sane remarks rpter to shlpments.
The uCstom Honso officiais no doubt
know tis qua.ntlty. but Ilt Ls a. place
of information like many ithers -net
serye: up for dtairymen. because thora
lias nover been any paper caterlng te
tuieur laterests itili liaMealwaya been
made subserv3ent to Montreal. The
affect is that eaci year o6es ema gooti
local exporter compillod te nive te
the clty la order ta compzto a;uccess-
fully with Montreal shippers. Tiint
move le a-dJ.-iact los te tholocality
tram wiidn ho moyes. Lot us have
-this Ilutrmaton.

THE PRICE OF BUTTER.
The farmors are Inclined to be de-

epondent on account of the price or
butter-beug-oome thres cents a pound
lower titan it was tiràa years ago.
arhileh is. about 15 ta 20 pur cent.
lower.
- But. if ha would look caret.11y at
the matter, lie will fld that while
bis butter bas decreased fronm 15 ta
20 p2r cent., that the parchasing pow-
Cr that lu receives for It rr thirty-
tIve per cent., thus leavin, alm in a
botter condition titan he was before.

Farmers should net accept the pices
whleh ho ha to pay in his own anail
town or Vlllgo, as most 'of the àtore
keepera ara forced by usage or cas-
tom to .girc long and unreaisonable
credit: and to male the loiws of-this,
they clhrgo extreme profits.

Lot him go.into any largo city tnk-
Ing bli money Int ohis pocket. ands ho
will finid that our contention In the
first part o this article is fally borne
ont.

Abont the anly way a farmer can.
do this Is to mako choem or buttor.
Ho can thec ge bis roturns overy
Month. no% in truck or trad, but la
actual cash, making himseïl Indepeid-
ont of overyone.

In othor brances -of farming. -espe-
cially cattie or grain, hohas ta walt
go iong for lis returns, that ln the
meantimne h I# absolulely forced to
ask credt and Ifenco ha.to-pay an ex-
borbitartt-premluam on his profit whon
they do come.

.T. E, CLUNE, Morstreal.
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STERItIZING MILK.

A 1Siyle eIkot-or Deitroyiu 0-r4ma tu
Milk Usied. fer Table use.

The sterilisxtion cf mik now quite
exteusively practiced in drder to destroy
the injurious germs which It m con-
tain. can bu satisfactorily accoMpU he
vih va"y simple :*tiparatul. The. vae"e
containlni milw. ,ho may b. the bot-
tle frora which it fi to b. used or any
other suitable vessel, s placed inuside of
a Iarger vesl of motal. which containe
the water. If a bottle, it la pluggedl
with absorbent cotton, if this sah hd
er in its abacuce other clean cotton will
answer, A small fruit jar, loosely
covered, mu>. be used inated of a bot-
tie. The requlxômenta aro simply that
the interlor vel shall be rati &bout
half m inch above the bottom of the
other, and tht thii water shall reach-as
high a« the llk. The apartus la
thon bhsted on 'a range or ve -until
the water raches a temparature cf 155
degrees Pahrenheit, when it la re-
moead from the hdat and kept tightly

overedi for half anhpur, The milk bot-
tes are then-taken:ont nd ktitnacool
plad. Themilk inay be -udiany time
vithis twenty-four hours. A tempera-
ture of 150 dares.maintained for halt
-anhcnisuicient todstroyany garms

t in the MiU and iis
fon la :practice that raisig the tem-

,atue to 155 des and then allow-
it to ~tadd.int heated water for

ahôur-inaurusthe prope temupera-
turefortherequiredtime Thetemper-
aturethould-not bi raied aber. 155 de.
grees, otherwise the ts&te and ouality cf
1he milk will bu serionsly mpaled.
The al leat plan -la 1a take a tin pol
and inytrah perforate& -tlin peplate -l
-t m orhave mnade for it r.
mo-ahi. fa bottom periorated with
koles and ha lega hai an inch high,
te. allow -circuilon et the water.

The milk bottle. ma at on this fas.
bottom. ant -iufficient water la ut
into the- in to, reach the level of ut
surface the milk in the bottle. A
hle may-bepunchedin the coier of the
paila cork inert' antd a chemical
thmometerput thugi the cork. se
that th bulb dips ato the water. The
temperature ca thus be ratched with.
ont removls the cover. If preferred,
a n a ' ar thermometer mn be

a and th température tested a
tim ta time bI removing thelid. This
J mery esily arrange. and la just as
Mattlitactouy as the patented appaxtua

or thé ime purpo. The accorn
pmnylig ltrai shows the formaio
apparatu described, and-ireommended
b> the United Stated Depattment of

saceeeass DaZering.
Succesindairying d.ed atinvr

largemwemreupok div i olt
of the dairyman. Unless h puta skill
eadlnt*flgeae Into the business by
seleaing proper cow, proiiding her
vith the prpe r Ad, andgivmgh ber his
bost gttention. lm canniot expttoves
a very. large prodtont of his vstment
Too-sany patrOns of our cie.es facto-
ries carry:ao tia diry braho of their
farminag op.rationt.la a tort of ha bas-
ard vay, and then Scndemn the =el.
muem beas it dos not return th= r
andoàe -Profit.
Id ood ee or monet. I

x«sl »»OW M eoos ae

gept in some ot·our otaostdary district
by- mon cf long exporience. lu many
ftorielastsesion where one patron
would realize $4 'Q per p'w for the se-
son. his neighbor would only realU
$25.00. This fi due nuarly altogether to
the good jud eot and superior intelli-
gence of the Î5.00 man in selectingund
feeding his cows, as com' ared with the
lack of good judgment andesse
on the part of the t2.00 fnaz.

1t coste on an average about $28.00 or
$W(.00 to keef a cqy. dux4'-g a yoar and

about i the s kept by theoy r
ae dairymen give lu- retura for th ecx-
penditure about *3000 par anham. and
a great uumber come far short of this
amount. This mea that thore are
numbers of cows that might as well be
taken to the butcber's "block," for al
the benedt they are to their owners. If
,t ware pointed ont to a fermer that his
bired man, for example, wàs not worth
his board or thewagehe was receiving
the famer ionld shnply rie up in h
wrath and get more work ont of that
man, or glve him theGB Why should
not as much good unÏ and superior
judgment be shown la dealing with the
cow that does not p for her'keept

The profit in any usines là not ail-
Way at the market tnd or the concern,
but at the home end. The profit de-
pends upon the dffrence between the
cost of production and the price obtain-
ed. Thorefore, the man who can pro-
duce goods the chesdo isoing to rexp
the lget profit. '.h logieb wi ll

to the business f iarmg,
npSoularly g, a the mar-

ket price of dairy p r ats does not vary
considerably In comparlng One season
with another.-rmre* dvocat.

WINTER.DAIRYINC.

The.sabstance et Pere. Ieberten's ne.
emt Ad.ae eu the Sbjeet,-

Prof. Roberton ept.e thé convio.
-tion that dalry fariiLgwas the farming
which ahoula be purmued lu Ontario.
HE r2oke of the endid advantages
of.e and the bigi plt e of civiliza-

-,tion which exiatala this -Province.
HE attributed this excellent state of
affairso the v r and material
comforts ejoi ebytho people, and te
maint.lainad-nceathis condition of
things this pros wi«J ouldhavatocon-
tinuesadicruase. Toobtainmoreof the
comforta of lite tefarmerwouldhave te
produce what would brinhiim the wid-
est margin oi profits. eat -ro At
ont time had bien profitabe, but the ln-
cresae of thàepr otlon and thedecress
in it use t madi ho longer go.
The trend et consumption now wa to-
vard•animaI antd animal products, ani
acchrdingI the fièmer, whorever he
conli cprodue these w-ell sbould do so.
In Cmn a the condition foi their pre-
ducion werei-mot favorable. The c7l-
matic conditions were ooi and fodder
could b. easily 'and èhàap1y produced.
He thin.pointed out how . dheese lu-
dut- had beau of such incalculable
V et to the farmsra, how it ad fur-

. :ed them with mane-r W they
oiurwis would not lave oblain-
ed. He pointed out what a stIl -rat
et beneft it;woultd have bea this
ch.e.. money been~tlWce as l as it
was. ana ha insited in-clu ansur logica
arguments thâtthislnase to t*ice the
amount oculd be Dbtained W means of
irinter butter-naingin thé chease fa.
-tories. HE aid that i reait risk was
runin the cheses manufactur of puah-

inx It tòo.far; theoNvi' w'ao a xisk ef a
fall in pricte, b#t with-the winter but-
ter business there would be. omethuu4
to falU back uon. The questou
whether this viter indusl u r,
icable ws :into'd MProv

eviently tg thesatfaction ofe
iance, thatt was practicable. Hes sid
he had vred Iat i · u so to bIman
b kiorng thprobjlm ont in th conu
crete. R. lFai .gabb&Ud thme ton-
tories la Onhaio, which inade p000
lat *. Thé om t apting the
cheess torisa otIs.k opsarn
the-inter ho di, -tile over
1.00 He 'oed - from thi"baumult gatIiýte,

show-mot ocl y .th"$e Çintw butter
faotorie wa psy, but that

1wuld put mor. moa' than
ob d the.

39+ ' et

rea avine ana calve ani money wonla
taoe obtained froiq these sources. If

then, the Professor argued, one out of
every ten-factorles in the Province were
utilised in this way lu 'the winter it
wouldt notover 000. He combatted-
theidea that th. industry was hostil·
to·thecheese industry. It would make
cheomemakng more profitable. H thon
went into thé needs of vinter dairying,
the proper managemnent and feeding of
Cows, and the way to hanile the milk.
In ooncluding h. said that the busines
of àariculture in Canada vas daily be-
commng to him a question of more seri-
ous import Th whole stability of the
countrwa stakod on it, ahd vould b.
Joopar aiffarming was not conduct-
edonbetter ylngprinciples. Itwas a
question w oh concerne every Cana-
dian. bim and his children and his
chiÎdren's children, and it haould be the
dutonaf eu to ado t any pouible com-
binaticu of conion, wilch -wonlçi
render this great industry permanently
secure and byon d the p bility of be-
ing adverWsly ffected.

A Oonveniens <Uroaa stirrer Easily .iade,

As every tnonth shoula see som* added
improvement, S'venthough alittle thing,
we name one to be provided this month.

X ls a cream stirrer and is illustratei
herswith. The tinuer can'make one for
15 cents, and if you take the paper with
yu, it wil help him underatand i.

N

JCIaMà STERIV.
Cream needs stirring every time la
additional quantity la added: andif
this onverient device ls.ia the cream
eau, it in quickly and thoroungbly done.
It woka te perfection. throwmg the
cream up from the bott~m as if ayoung

were ther. The one wirusela
tauchs ln-diameter at the bottom and

tncheat théeop. Lt ai 4 faches in
perpendicular hlih, and resembles an

ertiedl beslwin h no bottom. just a
hollow sheL. It l ade of tIn; the
haàdle-being astifEoopper covered wire.
ëoldered on-and lont Poûgh te reach to
thi top of the crean canand yet
perndt thé ca cover to go on when the
stirrar is left in.-Orango JuddFarmer.

I .sily »airy Ayymaa.
uchjin. butt·r indsits way to the

market without the *amutance o -an
patented au&and tons more will
rollow. nralone cannot

ce ine butter. It ia.understand-
the rqurente of the

un conditions. anduo being
afrad to o some work, needs be. On
the whols. where a separator cannot be
affordeti v. tilnk dus!aetting the.
bast, but a pai ghtin lhs in dimeter
antd ighteen inchs deep, if set-in-plain
board tank of ioe -latlr, wM criam
mk Vary wel . The imP mcved ia-
'bluesiave workin vaiosw ' but
s. good an authority as Prot. boock
asys that If the. conditions of ae MI
are qual % hear creamer

often do ,as tha mnore ex.
pensi and ndedmachines.-.

Aa.lst your paper by. sabecribing:
unily tifty cents for a whrole year, All
the up-todait i#rg :wa,

Mayor la Butter.
The roason why butter varies no

markedly in its market value la alfnst
entirely owing to the différence là Ita
favo.. Flavor In butter Is that quality
which affects the tasto, and it la the
presenoe or absence of flavor that coma-
monda or condemn the butter to the
consumer. Generally mpeaiing, the
principal sources of butter flavo; are
two-namely, the conditions under
which the milk in secreted and drawn
fromù the cow and the conditions to
which the milk le subjected after it in
drawn and before it lb inxaifactured
into butter. It Je generally conceded
(although some experimenta have-prov-
ed othgrwie) that as a cow advances in
ber period of lactation the flavor of the
butter she produoces deteriorates. Why
this lsso the writer is nlot advised, bt
lt is a faot, however, that as a cow p-
proaches parturition the .milk becomes
more orless abnormal in that th milk
serum becomes more visoans, thé fat
globules smaller, and the inik oreams
lessu exhaustivoly and churns with more
difftculty. The flavor of the-butter is
not necesarily bad, but there ls a de-
cided lýc of that fine, quick, nromatio
odor which the best markets-demand
and are willing to pay for. The differ-
ence in fi. r between fresh cows and
stripperas l no marked. that snome dairy-
mon will not pay is much per 100
pounds formilkfrom a herdwheremost
of the cows are well advanoed in their
period of lactation, even though iftbe.
richer in fat, as theywill for milk from.
a brd the nSt oi wbich are fresh

Te Keep Cowe rrom KLckIng.
It t. alwaya the beat mnilker tiat gi-es

the most trouble In mtlking. This is
really cause and effect, for baving the
uddèr flled with milkr makes it very

careful bandling not to hurt the cow.
The natural iesalt lu that such cws are
-beaten and-ill used, thug causing-them
te hold.up the milk and usuay- tdado
some vigorou icking as ther ul; of
the pain 0hey are Euffering. Tf there is
a largc amount of milk ths retained,
it ta likely to cause garget and per-
manently spoil the cow. Generally if
the cow kicS most milknen will -either
-kick-back or will take a safer mans by
getting far enough away go that the
cow cannot kick them and belabor-hr
over the bock-aid side. Such -measures
are.cruel and wholly unnecessary. If a
ing is put in the cow's nose and her

head-la fasteàed up le that sho cannot
get it, down..ahe cannot kick. Eacli
vicionskick ls aoompaniledwith iovi-
ering of the head, as if to book. Wheu
the cow-goes ta lower ler head, she
finds that the ring in her noe hurts her
and that at once will make her desist.
It ls a very simple method and bas al-
ways proved offectuai whwà tred&-
Aierican Oltivator.

:Da1ry artsseasuuns.
If you have never churned granulated

butter it time to begin.
Cnada forbids the adulteration et

cheese, ani-Canada is rigbt.
If the cows arq *home grown" ana

are mot gentle it is.apt to bdthe owners
fault.

It never increses the milk supply to
pitch milk sto&la at the cows or swear
at them.

If ou ' mana to 'make a zuccess of
dairlng this wxnter, beliéve yon can
and go ed.

At-th rie of feean milk thisea-
son h iinotpay -food poor cows-

Perhaps one of the things needed
about your place t. an loohousoe if so,
do not wait tii! he cropis wastetbefore
building the house.

LooIk out for the man that wantato
»U yon t igb!r to.getmore bu t.r
but of the mlktha to ow put in it.
Takethexight·to gi ontall ore-Isin.
it bïtt y nroya for doing it,
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SHOULD TIIE CIiEESEMAKER BE
BELlI) RESPONSIBLE FOlt B-AD

1-LAVOICEL i1ELE.

f1 i wora askn t',p th -luitŽ.i
I blioutit witlîout aLity it4ltaontttt 'y
No, pt-ut tIaîg ttie Ulitm-C tis IUU- tIll
part iiy keepillg iill- iîa tory ait uten-
bits In a cietin mjaiuer. 1suL 1 du tiot
expect ttiat wy readers vi.t Le vlltitg
tu tako Mny btwpit niegatlic aoi vol
(luslie. tiherefore tct ta. uuk lutu timu
muatter and see witnt tei fat ts ul ttie
as are.
As it now standîîs, if the choeso at

the time of ?slipmenlt are fauttdi oni
aiccountt of flavur. and there is any
cut lit tim prIro ou that ucount. the
rulo Is tLiat tuo cheeemaker bial |
boar the luss. Tlii taipsies titat the
maker ta tu blauma fur the preseacu
of tuo bail flavor, or, lita uther iordb.
that the bast fla.or is due tu impro-
per handlinîg of ti mltk or curd dur-
ing process of manufacture lutu
cheese. Such aun asumptiou, liow'-
eier reasoiable li tiues past. ii<s jt
in accord witn our present day knowl- I
cdge uf clieeminaktutg. It biZould bui
understood tiuat the developmeit uf
flavor Is a process iulte separate fromi
acyttlug whileb controls tio.so othier
riaallities such as "body." "texture,"'
etc. The body of clicese le Influeticed
by the handling of the eurd. atid the
the proper regulation ut mnuisturo and
sait to some extent. but these inge
have very little lnfluence un the fia-
ver. At any rate. If the flavor Is in-
jured say by rason of i. niproper
balance of moistunre, the body uf tha
cheese will aise be spoIled. Wltat I
contend is ttat Il thoy are we.i
made and show no other defc-t than
that of flavor, the cheesemaker siould
net hi helld responsible. If as I haie
said bofore, ho has doue lisu part welil
lu the matter of keeping the factury
clean.

Tie flavor of chose Is (lue te the
presence of various kindb uf bacteria.
whicli get lito the miltk mostly before
It arritse at tho factory. Same kid
proqtuce desIr&tile flavors wh1ile tiera
gi've rise to the bail flavors oun taits.
The latter knil find their way luto
the milk through some form cf flith
and are sometimes called flith organ-
îsms- .

The most common source is the simal
partIcls of cow manure which care-
less milkers allow Io fail Into the
milk (traloing afterwards does, nuot r
more the germs,), and the dust flbats
lu the air fromn barnyaris, mllking
yards, or any place where animali
droppings are allowed to lie and get
dry. The reason why such dust is
liable to carry with it. the danger of
Infection la because ali animal drop-
pîngs contain large numbers of n germ
known as the Bacillus Coli Cui »ints, ,
which has the power of producing
very foui odors ln milk or ciose. Our
experience at the Kingston Dairy
Sebool. as well n-q mjny other iatlI
tutions. goes te show that this gerni
la the one great cause of bad tinter
lu milik and cheose.

Out of some thirty cases of bad fla-
vored milk or cheese which lias beeni
Inv- .gated at the school with the nid
of -r Connell. bacteriologist. ail but
oi were found to be due tu this cause

- f course wie exelude friom titis ni.
bad flavors dan to unsuitablo foods.
such as turnips, rap. etr.. but tike
the others tbey cannot be eliminated
te any citent by the cheesem-tker.
therefore lie should not be held respon-
sible.

I hate known choesmmakrs tu say
that they could get rId of the flavor
of turnips In making choose. The -man
who makas snch a statement li cither
subIlimely Ignorant or Plsn las some
niterior purpose la making it

I am nut an apologist for the very
had practice of taklng whey home in
the milk can. but se long as thiIs Sys-
tem ls followed It onght ta bc carrird
ont tn such a manner as to reduoe the
risk te the lowest passiblo point

The whey tank sboulid bo kept as
clean as possible by thorough scaid-
Ing overy fow days, the oftener the
botter. This cannot be donc unless the
whey ls regularly rémovi . and It la
cinarly the dûtty of the patrons to re- I
nove the whey. It is tieir property.
and if tbey allow it to romain and be-
como a.nulaance they are both legally

anud moranuy responsie. If thereis
propor draluago ao titat fi l ec n
ieo ruit oit ivitliout cruatlîîe a nuis-
incu lu Otit wy. titu difficulty la

austliy got vur. Of cuurso 1 ouw
itat, it iuust fi.utlc tirer i a eltiurt-

ago el vtoy ut times, but Il is uiutily
iLato la tiue eason when tho iweather

la coul atid net bo daugerous.
Thero li another aspect tu the que.- I

tion under di.cussiia. ;heose willcit
aro found tu have a bad (livor dur-
ing hut wethtiier vuuld îery ottot bu
ilrigit Il cured at a prup.r tot-
perature, s-uci as intglit bo ln lin a
îuILiblo curling rouin. Tito experi-
ments whlil have bei conducted at
the Kingstou Dalry Schoul prove this
%ery coulusively. It is not necet.'.sary
to rapeat hiere the details of the.o
tests, but It vill serve our purpose tu
say that certain clooe cured lit a fa-
vorable temperament (00 to 70 de-
grecs), hlim their flavor whlile otbers
from tho ame batelles cured in a tem-
porature wilcl varlied accordling to
the weaîther. and went as high as MU
degrees. ware "off' flavor lu threc
weeks, to such an extent tiat; buyers
Wro oxamined themn at the Clhees
Boards placed the dIfferenco in actual
%talue at fully one-lialI cent per lb.
This ttifferano lin [the ordinary course
of thlugs would 3:ave te be made upi
by the chcesemaker. Should lia be aak- -
ed tu do so. under suci circumstances?
Decidedly not.

Remember 1 anl not trylug to dhleld
the incompet2nt maker, nor te pro-
vide loop holes for the careless cnes.
i have niotlinîîg but contempt for the
aloi only mnikers, who keep their own
persons and their factores lu a con-
dition fit ta ruln any busines, but
thora are plenty of faithful. ambitious
fellows, who are doing ail they or any
one else can. and yet are being badly
tronted by the patrons who are net
puttIng forth the sane efforts to im-
proo tie busitiess which la doing se
much for this Canada of ours.

The pinstaking and careful cheese-
maker deserves more credit and bot-
ter treatment than ho h1ýs recelved lit
-the pae> and I would do what I can
in my feeble way to meure for hlm
a botter recognition of ils valuable
services. People are very fond of
shonting the praises of Canadian
cheese. and the "proud" poiItlon whlei
we hold lu the market. of the world.
Wille the man who makes -the cieemse
works for small wages and prrs ont
of thema often for the errors and neg-
]cet of Athers.

I have net attempted In titis article
to dIscus lthe question of thepiodue-
tion of milk for cheesemaklng, but
tiere In plenty wrl'ten and said on
that point If the patrons and factory
owners could only be mad ta realize
their shLro of responsibIlity In the
nntter.
I have tried te show that the cheeso

maker often has ta pay for faulta in
the cheeso whlich are net wholly under
his contril . that had fl'àors i u -hose
can generally be trnced to an origin
in the millk which mig;ht be prevented
by proper caro of the mlik.

It might be said la answor to this
that the cheesemaker should pro-
tect himself by refising mlIk which lh
ont of 'onditlon. Tihi is quito tru.
but it Ls casder said titan donc. In
the first place It Is net always pus-
fiblO ta detoet the prosentc-e in the

inlk. of taints whieh will afterwards
develope Into the worst kind of fia-
vora In the second place if the mal-
org try !to improve the mntter by re-
turnIng miUk unles it là actually sour
he makt" aU kLind of trouble for him-
snIf. to euch an oxtent that I ls prac-
tically imposible. under -the present
esatn of felln~g. for hlm ta return ail
milk that should to rejected.

If factory managers Wold. combine
and igni agrw not to take a pa-
tron who leaves another factory be-
cauu hls milk bas bcon returned. then
makers would be able to do come-
thlng.

J. A RWDDICK,

Supt. Dalry School, Kingiton.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
AasLt your paper ¶by subscribing;

only fifty cemts for a wholo yoar. Ali
tile op-to-dato dairy a.

Ca tl 99frt-- 1 w l send aQu'r CanC pay the Expre.sai.
"CATTLE COMFORT" keeps oif horn fly, gnats, mosquitoes, etc. Iu use
three years, and seems to du good work. EW- Sond for samiple to

HAMMOND SLUG SHOT WORKS, Eishkillon-Hudson, N.Y,

IfYou Li1ke.
OUR PAPER and w sh us to.
Succeed, Wili you go a little
further ?

Fill out the encosed Coupon, and enclose it with

Fifty Cents - post office or registered letter, (Can-

le or 3C post stamps taken). Dû not send silver;

it Wears through the envelope. It will pay for a

full year's subsCription to the Canadian Cheese

and Butter Maker.

Subscription Price 50ç. per yr. In Advance.

The Canadilan Cheese'& Bte ae
J. O. LINGENFELTeR, Kingston, -Ont. -

DEAR SIR •

Inclosed find 50c. for which send THE C. C.

M. for one year, with the 4nderstanding that you n '

return the 50C. in three months if the paper is not satisfac-

tory to me.

Name ................. .........................

Post-Office... ...............

Provw or State..........................

_ COTTAGES
' Are so often unsatisfactory or such mon-

strosies in style that we have arranged with
. -the AMERICAN HOMES IL.USTRATED
MONTHLY MAGAZINE to prepare for us several thousand
copies of
Complete Plans and List of Materials Needed-

To build a very handsome and artistic summer cottage,.Pr fbr4
cheap home for those who wish somet1iDg handsome in apear-
ance at little cost. If specially prepared, these1lans and bill of
materials could-not be made by anarchitect for less than $i5, but
by this arrangemet we c-an give each early subscriber to the

Candian Cheese & Butter flaker
who pays SIXTY CENTS the complete set of
,plans for this beautiful cottage and a 3 mos.
spbscription to AMERICAN HOMES-FREE

This is the biggest offer ever made to Can- -

adians. Address

J. 0. Llngceîtelterp 20 MAarkoet .Sýq..KIng.stor.
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GENERAL PURPOSE CATTLE.
.tte oytem la Judglag Them at Frair

sau Eahtbttions.

'The Breedor'p Gazette saya that the
judging of the general purpose breads la
a problem.that hai net yet been proper-
ly met·b fair managers. Thiq results
in some-measure froin the.fact that the
breod wih.are classed as goberai pur.
pose cattle are not ehown in large nu&[-
bers, and fair managers are therefore
loath tuo to- the expenso òf providing
expertey ta judgo them. It- therefore
comes about that at some faire they ara
taken lu iandiby the judge ai thii beet
broods and at otiers by- the judge of the

nilk breeds, natil an exhibitor of Dov.
ons, Red Polis and Brown Swiss nover
bas the alightost idea of the standard
by which bis cattle are th be judged.
Ho goes to, bis fate blindly, knowing
that it can-beonly a lottery at the beat.

Such breeds deaerve-btttar treatment.
By common consent of a xaajority of
the bot breeders oach o thes varie-
tis of cattle they aré'èteemnd both for
thir bee.fing and their ml1king proper-
ties, and'they should te 'jdg~ed by. the
dual-purpose standard. Unfortunately
nome exhibitors of Red PeUs and Dev-
anas neo$ to show their stock in beef
condition, thui rendering'diIcult the
application-f-the daa ètandard, and it
may-bo-obsirved-tbastbe mon who-thus
1ti r cattle ordinarily win the Mnost.
prize. Thig happens beauseo judges of'
the beef breds.ae generally assigned
to theoe stichs,-ilthoùgh it sometimes
transie,isB t a prominentnorthiev~t-
eorI.air, that a dairyman got hcld iof
these-breeds, and ihon woe betidir the
fat one. On inch an ooas.on, inr ply
toa remonstranoeitat.bewas overlook-
ln typical- cattle of the: breed boeire
himin ra'irding the -prlzsisnd igno'
ing the double standard ta which the
tàttle wee.brd, the judgetortedtbat
le did-nöt care what the standard was,
his experienoe had ahown him tbàt the
milk form 'ra botter for milk than the
milk and bee form, and'heinte'dod to
pick on for prize winnors the nimal
that ipoked-most3ike dairy animals.

Of course lhere eau beno justification
firixch -couroe. The mn who ila not

-willing to judge a breed by its accepted
standards ought not lo attemps tho
work.' He has no right ta thrust upon
-izxhiliitors a standard o« bis own. it
would b welLif tfair manaers would

aro a-special errorS to.uecure as jpages
.oPf the thre.braoda-mçntioned mon who
- are ofstoned tQ estimate-the-viuo'of
an animai from the double purosoef
milk and beaf. ;t.i admtted tih ttis
la a much harder task tbn merely
judging by one or the âther single

a standard, but that ls nô inason whysan
-ttmpt shoul&.not bc nado to.scoure
men competent foe this work At all
events, overy judge pu; to-work cn tos
breeds should.have exliitientadons
to take account-of both qualities, and
if Le declimbs to do this hé should:be
invitcd to resigü4ho job.

Gratn Fr a ese.
Profsamor Thomas Shaw of the Min-

nosota experixiet station writee on the
"value of cern. c.ts-and bian forhores,
and maya.the proportions of corn d
aSts which are boit for iworking hoirse
rill depenl somewbat upon-tho nature
of the work and somewbat on the, se-
sonof the year. The harder the-horse
la being-worked, il would be crrect to
say, the larger-the proportion of corn
that may b6 given to him, and theoclder
tho-eather, the more corn, relatively,
ianay be frd. fito keeph sytemn
in tone shou.. be given oats and.
corn, an'd If tome brad can be added,
heavy feeding ca4 bu ontinuad. with

afotyfor a longer period tian fn the
abaioe ot.bran. Wlhen hCresare being
worked hsxd, they wl-do vary-wel- on
a grain-ta . l yLiter. two-thrds ef

atibch -ç corn, and Ili stiunmer an a
grain ion ono.third or one.half of
which ii corn. But if aito-fourth or one.
fitth of tho grain fed li bran, thore la
much less.dsnger of digestive darango-
ment than when bran is not fed. So ad-
-iantageous is bran te the grain food
that the am-should bo tp feod aQmo of
It during much of the year. The Pro-
portions named abovi. rè)ato ta shelled
corn and ta weight rather than bulk. It
would #ot ho 've.y matWrial wheoher
the corn, ents ajnd brain = all mixed
beforo feoding or whother thay are fed

.saparately.

STABLING THE tOWS.
Extracts From an Essay RLecently Iiee by -

Ex-Gor.'iloard or wisconsin,

" How ta keep cows olean in the stable
bas been-an unsolied problem. Drops
stanchions of Narioua kinds and a variety
of stalls have one and all proved them-
sves uses i~ this respeçt. Latterly.

-hawever. I havé been usig a rack and
floor which seem perfect. With Watts,
1can say:

"This istha way 1 Ion bave sougbt-
And xnourneodbecauseI ound anot."

In-place of a manger j a rack for by,
slanting towards the cow at au angle aof
forty.five dogreos. The other side of'
tho rac is boarded upfour foet.high.

thor can pull a driver of a tWo whséTel
cart and ý 200 pound load of miscel-
laneous matter 60 ta 70 miles a day.
They keep up a constant swinging tro*
or run and have bean known to travel
100 uilles lun 4 day and night without
.either food or wator. No ono knows
anything coocerning the origin of this
peculiar breed of miniature cattle. They
have -been known on the island of Coy-
lon andlin other Buddhistio countriGs
for more thon 1(i'0 years.-Popular
Science.

Mo:1el BarS.

Two descriptions of· a modal boar pro
given in agricultwal papert. Thoy ara
essentially tua sarno until we coma to
the hene, 'where they differ radically.
One recomnands a havy jowl and a
straight nose. Tho other atrongly con-
damns À heavy jowl as meat in the
wronr. place and describes the model
hoias decidedly dish faced. Both aro
sincere in their boliefs, and according
.to their experienae both are right. They
ate aimply following the model for
theh own breeds, and each fellow of
5ourse bas the-best breed.

-BACTERIA IN MILK.
Into tis au the coarse foder is
tlirown. The cut sud, ground. fod i Se Kinds Are Danger ru, Wbi .
is given the animal. in .a-.'strodi' Cru Are nu, Alo&
box, placed under thi-'rack as shown i If wa wera té measure the estent of
the cab. The cow is ield-by a halter
-tu whichs snappe4 a- -rope. This l poUution oiÉdifferent substancesaccord-
ti'edtoaringintheraikc and.gives.her ig-to the number of bacteria thef con-

táin, wri.tes Professor EL S. RnsseU,
tmilk wôuld'be ainost the worst food we
could use, for, as a rcie, a drop of milk,

. ás -we 'drink it at our meals, contains
more bacterla than an oqual volume of
eewago.- .A-atgr supply that would
dontain is fraction of what la ordinarily
-ound.iri.milk would lu moet cases be
considered unwholesama not on an.
count of the inere numbers that i' cn.
Lains, but' lu the light of what such a
condition means. A water supply con.
taining hundredsof thonsandsof organ.
sms per-drop ia,unsatisfactory, because
it indicates indlirectly the presenca cf

perfect liberty cf motion a* ahe cn organio matter lu abnoribilly large
r'b or lick h'erself ut -Éleasure. The amounts, .and such material is undesir-
floor nulike most inied floors, Inany •allo in water. lu miIk this uimber
of which damage dairy cows, is rlankod "would not be interpreted in the same
level. As the cow stands feedng' at wa becanp normally milk contains
the rack a twô ty thrwe- inch scant.'n orgahic natter that Èould support sucb
la laid -down! ;ussa forsard of.ierina a growthfeea ud. awÀked. frlf4' we7n thi&
scantlngpua a.ne- a arue ay nea Even -under the most favorable clndi-
'ding.isplaced. Tho cowin lying down: tions milir contains many more bacteris
soon leaii to itep foiwaid .dsa net lie jthan water erdinarilydoe. As it cames
acioss thé' scntling -biit:occupy only from the animal it generally hias-from
the dry, clean and comfortable portion Ibo te 1,000 germs per drop. Thoso.im.
of the fioor. Wben she nses thmdiately begin to multiply, on account=Sg rack forces lier ta stop bhanc u eltibgn outpy ncon
t'herauthemaurela dopped The of the favorable.conditions of growth,
ding-insida ther soan g ..w4l remain so that with increasing aga the germ

-ndx~uatil.gound.o.pow7..., content is greatly increased until n
à bottomof thewck M twenty-six commercial imarket uilk there are fre-

'chs 'froa th.for and itf 'top quenitly millionsain every drop,
twenty-si inchtes from.-the paition. The characti ocf the bacteria in any
Tue latterls:frequenty criU. becaùse millila of vastly more importance than
itåpre'att.visitor4rom oiakéing olong the presqnoe of mare numbem. Ordina-
bud-thk:òs seenaes aiee Our.sta6 tily thle greatrmajority of t'e.contained
a.e toô equef-ii orcmfort organism are wmless so far as theni
of zgàù in tead tiPbeiit. This- stable is effct on the human system l concern-
preemninei:-ly ~adaèdt the cormfort ôl ed. ThOy.a*re.the kinds thas causa the
th&oòie. Iuse twouanps on the ropes varions fermentations te which milk l
whichfastetrtny cows. .u-this -way if keculiarly'subject.
,one:g.oosei zh6-ther s inr to liold Notinfroquently certain bacteria gain
ne-~a lo. . e theothecom lo the2mnilk that are able to form

- ~ daetem-iats substance . Choiera infau-
-ne o-thle gmatostàourilties ambiag trm sud Char disordera 0f the lu tes
the domesticated aininals iu Coylcn-la tlnesaxofrequentlyattibutable tetheir
a èocd'ofcattlekmiowntothézaologists effect. The presee ut aven a fou on-
as tbe reg %,ming nr."' They sanieme of hm clasa lsvery mmclmore
a-th:dar . thewolo tx amilyai ins a apr-
tho largest apecion. o! the species pbytes that = coucnoa lu th. pro-
nev-e.ceeding 80 Inches it ieight. ductiof the vnrious fe tutive
Onelerit ltiohMaquis 'af Canterbury changes
5I tho yQir 180f which s ill' living
andJa bolIe.. to b somewhore near Irqa s pmax th* I c.

Sa yarà otaisgs only 23 inches high Cas ci he tïcoubboa of lhe dairy trin
andwighs buti1@¼Xpound. Ineylon and, intact at tbe crmeriesand IheLheroued for-quick tripatumc the fictorles, ays M. W. I Patta, !s tho
count#y with express malter sind ohmer ar proseat xisauos, eh Üy, sud ha
liâit Ioi" mnd 1k, il ad tbiAî fou-of ai n aootrted ders o th s -sw

monthe. Flies will got into the milk
buckets and millr cus if special procau-
tiens be not adopted ta erclude them.
At the creameries and factories the ro-
oeiving vat stands open and affords an-
plo opportunicies for flics to perpotrate
suicide. With our advancn knowvlodge
of dairy and other bacteriology wo are
now awaro that this olement forma a
distinct menace to tho purity of our
dairy products. Dr. Schultz, the emi-
nent bacteriologist of Berlin, bas sub-
mitted thousande.of flies to microscopie
examinatiou, and bis resulta and con.
clusionn are simply surprising. The
fly's foor la shaped liko the mouth of a
trumpet. Tho circular portion secures a
grip on a flattened surface. Thovacuum
being •completo, soeing the trumpet
shaped foot le hollow, a firm hald is
thus secured, and a fly can walk up a
perpendicular pane of glass as readily
as it can travel over one lying horizon-
tal. lu the bollowed portion of the
trumpot shaped foot ia a space vhich
forme a receptaclo for bacterial life.
Tho doctor found microbes in the feet
of about 80 per cent of flics caught in
the country and in the city about 40
per cent In the hollow of one foot
alono ho discovered over 100 microbes.
It is known ta ail how flies will walk
over and revel in filth, dirt, dead flash
and other vile matter. The foot retains
the objoctionable germ life, which ii
the cause of putrefaction. On·getting
into the milk tiaey.convey ta or inocu-
late it with a hostile element whicb
tends ta affect flavor and .aroma detri.
mentally. We should zealously guard
agÙinst this evil and freely recognize
the importance of keeping the flie- ont
of the milk or.cream.-Exchange.

Under the auspices of the Stewartry
Dairy association Mr. Kirk, Cridra-
ploch, delier-ed a ible lecture an
the above subjçct last week, says The
North British Agriculturist, The -main
argument of the lecture was that bad
flavors in choeso were the inevitable re-
saits of dirt wbich had beén introduoed
into the milk elther directly through a
want of sufflcient cleanliness ià band-
ling th milk or indirectly through the
cows drinking dirty water or eating
contaminated Aood. Dirty buildings,
dirty udders, dirty milkers, dirty dishe,
dirty dishclotbs and dirty water sup-
plies, argued Mr. Kirk, were the causes
which produced.-a proliflo crop of bad
flavors in cheese, Flavor 'lu milk,
whether good or bad, were living.fla-
vr, as they -wero due ta bacterial or-
ganisms. Filth of any sors was the one
and only breeding ground of&the maligu
bacteria producing bad flavors in milk
or cheese, and as the bacteria, when
once' they had got an entrance into a
mediium so favorable for thei- dovelop-
ment as milk, multiplied with incon-
ceivable rapidity it follows that -the
slightest speck of filth introduced into
milk will inevitably menn tho intro-
ductionof a apidly increasing colony
cf·lnfoctive noxions germa.

Calculating Without the oi.
Those dairymen-who ar kcaping anly

ood aows with redords of 0,000 paunds
of milk or more in a year and are try-
ing-to have tbom come fresh in October
or November that-they may have a sup-
ply of milk in winter, knowing thiat
milk and butter Sel at higherprices
then, and hoping therefore for botter
profits, mustxemember that It will-nôt
be easy to dry off a good cowwhen in
agood pasture inAugustand Septomber
as-it would-boif showerebeingfedin
aWcoldbar on dryhayinabruaîyor
March. A bolief on the part of the
*wner t atahosbould have twô months'
rest from milk producing bofore ber
calf fa dropped iwill it persuadeber to
stop.it if abois built that-way and ber
fed is snch as stimufflates milk produc-
ionL-Anrican OUltivatOr-
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IMPROVED BUTTER MAKING.

By P. H. McIntosh.

Thora beIng different systema of
making butter It would almost puz-
zlo a salnt to kuow whlcht one to be-
lievo and adopt as the bat.

Thero Is the Alexandria separator.
The Alpha delaval. the Russa.n , the
Burmninste.r and iWalnwrigllt or Dan-
I ;lh western sygtem Then (tomes the
cream coollng or deep setting sys-
tom

Ezich of the above syst;ms claim to
mako thte Let butter and got the
largoet results. The notable fact Is
that many do the separating of the
milk from the cream But, do not
make the butter.

separating la ore point, butter-mak-
Ing 19 another part of the profossion.

Select any separator. and there la a
toss If the running of the sepa:ator
is not znderstood. one week li any
college, cannot make a professlonal In
anty one of these systemts.

Having ail the ( cream separated
thoroughly. Its the cream and its pre-
paration that makes the butter.

The cream question must b settled
one way or another.

Is it sweet or ripened crean but-
ter that Canada needs?

Il t ripened cream. sweet cream or
graded cream butter that ls being
manufactured at the prmnt timo In
Cana<i?

It lq a fact tha tour butter lq belng
iomplaIned of. vs butter only fit for

Immediate consumption. It ls .e-
Ing or.ered from our factorlos aq soon
as it l. manafactured before the sait
is absorbed In the butter

It l one of the greatest mistakes the
manufacturer can make, as the deal-
pr complaîns of too much salt. even
though only one-he.lf ounce of salt l.
used to a pound of butter.

Ainother srious loss by the sweet
cream system ls not only Its keeping
quality. but the los.jn the butter-
milk Is fron jour ta s x-tenthq of one
pound to every 100 lbs. of buttermilk.

Thon It 1s being housed up In cold
stcr. gluttlrtgour markéEs with'an
inferlor quallty. and must be retalled
in our markets at a 10q. not only ta
the patrons but destroying the mar-
ket for those who are manufacturing
a fine artiple.

It la not the fault of our college lu-
structiona, If they are not carried cut
properly la the factories.

Tho cream cooling and rlppning la
not being properly attended to.

Every tinsmith has been making a
cream vat that., In whieh Profemora
bcan or Robertson couild not reduce
the temperature from the separatora
at 80 ta 100 degrees. to get that
choosy flavor out in less than three
hours in a rat of 150 gallons.

Tho separation of the cream fram
the mlik ls f!nishod In most factorles
at Il o'clock a.m. It must be colcd
down to 5o degrees. It 1s thon 3 p.m.
before the heating of the cream for
ripening begins, say one-quarter of an
bour for heatIng te 70 degrees.

Eas that cream timo to ripen for
churnIng by the next mornIng?

If instrctios to ripen In 24 hourm
are not carried ont i why the cream
Is totally unfit to churn, with the re-
nuits before mentioned. viz., an Inter-
lor artile, and a lofs to tho patrons
In not being able to make a proper
average to the hundred of inilk.

If the cream Is uniformiy ripened It
ls but a natural consequence that n
uniform kSpIng butter will be the re-
bult. %

Proper dairy utensils for cooling or
rlponing cream La one of the most par-
tieular pola'tis lu ti6 manufacture of
a fine article of butter to competp in
hone or forelga markets.

All teachers agree that cream sbould
ha reduced to fUity dogres, which La
nccompilshed ln a few moments aflter
the cream ibas bee ecparated by a
properly constructed cooling or ripen•
Ing vat.

Proper cooling being accompllshed.
Instructions are generally given to
temper the cream back to 70 degrees,
Thl. rlpening a really one of the,
most important points to make a fine
quality

It la an unswttled question. As we
understand It to-day. cream is dl' led
Into particle or globnuLe cotp

on an averago 2.000 to the luchi
We 'nust naturaily understand that

those particles mont ba of unlform
acldlty, lu order to accomplish a uni-
formn churning, which la observed by
the naked eye, or the breaklng and
separating òf the cream Into the gra-
nular form cream now being prepar-
ed for the charn. wo reduoe the tom-
porature to 54 degroas, and shaould
churn laside of fifteen minutes, gir-
Ing a very fine hard granular butter.
say the size of the pupil of the eye.

We now, wasl in thu churn, In threS
waters, at 45 degrees, belng very par-
tîcular ta keep the grains soparato and
apart.

After b- Irg tho.oughly washed free
from butterlik, comes the great ques-
tion of salting?

Most of the makers throw lu an
otatoe of sait, and plae-'the butter on
the working table and under the roll-
ers. This workIng forces a drainage.
whIch carries away a large portion
of the sait, and they are unable to
tell how pnuch sMt 18 rcally absorb-
od by th butter, and at the saine
time destroys that fine grain (which
they have been so careful to obtain),
and aise malms your salvyr butter.

Tht, abovo ta not the proper method
of salting, or preserving butter.

I ivill endeavor to givo you a method
by whlch this-granular-butter may be
salted and preserved, so that It wili
not requIre to be lced from the tlIme
It leaves the cows teat until it reaches
your mouth.

I have Invented a draining case with
an ice case and alr-tight cover. The
butter lu granular form Is, taken fran
the chura and put In this case. It ls
left 4 ta 6 hours to drain perfectly.
Water will n't stick to grease.

The grains now belug harder, we
place on the table for working. sifting
one-hait the sait over it, which la
then turned over wlth a ladle. and the
other half of the sal tsifted on the
other side.

The butter la then tossed back and
forth with the ladle tntil the sait la
throughly nilxed.

The question arises: Your butter be-
log draIned and salted. what la the
necesrty of wo)rking It any mort.?

Will net the butter absorb the sait.
if left alone?

It absaorbs all other odors; the sait
is al] mlxed through it; why won't It
absrb all the salt If left alone? now.
that we hava the quántlty of salit to
preserve It.

It should stand at least one week
to absorb ail the salIt before we can
speak of any flavor, aside from sait.

At the present timo butter Is being
shipped from our creamerles Immedi-
ately after salting. whicll I cousider
absurd, as ItL - aves the judges lu'our
markets reason to complain Of over
salting.

Butter finitshed In thtis way only re-
quires pressing together In tie tub, do-
Ing away wlth the hard labor.of work-
Ing It, which only destroya the tex-
ture.

At the end of one week we Lave a
most beautlfr' butter of the finest
flavor, brInglng the ilghest price, and
bas bcon tested at the end of ax
montis to h of finost aroma.

Instead of the old-fashloned impro-
per preparlug, crean having fourtee
grades of creamn, la each churning,
giving fourtenm graIes of butter In
one-churnilng as the resait.

As proof of this fact, say we take
cream at 58 or 60 degrees. It may
churn to-day in 10 minutes, to-morrow
ln half an hloir. and to-morrow In an
hour or hal a day. giving us se many
grades of butter to place ou the mar-
ket, whlch wll- not stand koopIng long
enough ta be ohretaîled lu our own mar-
kets, let alone belng shipped and re-
talled la a foreIgn market of a pri-
duct so necesary to the buttet wel-
lare of our great Canadian dairy in-
terests and prosperity. and whlch
epanks the lips w1th delight and sat-
isfaction.

TEE BUTTER WAS STRONG.
"Here," said the farnier, as he or-

hlblted a broken jar to the manufao-
turer; "I packed this jar full of but-
ter, and the jar qplit froin top te
botton. Perhapa yon can explain the
pheomenon."

"Oh, yem I can," was the ready re-
ply, "the butter wau stronger thai
the jr,"

Protection, Important to
flakers.

You are a largo boî)y of men, pos.
easing alt the quallflcAtlons neoessary
for sucoesa ln ife; soin. lu great, some
lu amall degree.

Clmumstance?. commercial, fInats.
cial, polij:eai miltate against your
succoess combined. You can force cir-
cuustances In your favar; collective
action adopted only by a few or por-
tion of a clase without even au Intel-
ilgent programme, wlthout any die
tinct alim, bas demonstrated that sucþ
a class would posses cnormouw power,
If entirely united. You wou.1k be able.
I belleve, and stronger than any oter
clas la Canada If yon held together.
I tlfbrefore advi9o you te start as &mon
as it Is In your power a strng and
wide and powerfql organization.

Let the firist stop be to form your-
selves In groupa of twelve. Let èaeh
man who wisheis to seée the movem'ent
attempted find friends of the. saine
mind, enrol thein, cali them together.
niad let then elect a group leader. Let
tho groups ba determined, If possible,
by the distrIcts ln whiclh the members
lIve. and not by the factories or-spe-
ciel branch of the Industry they worlc
lu permit no mun of bad character qr
of inexperience ta join. Lot social con-
dition. wealth, poverty and learuug
have no Influence In the eelection of
recjgnized makers.

We must ha've men of honesty.abilty
and strong mindednems, oà what must
b3 looked ta; let each group of makers
aasist the formation of other groups.

If oome Important and ab.outey ne-
cessary organizatlon la not shortly lu-
augurated, the salaries of firat-claus
men will b3 further reduced. and u-
tinately foroed out of the business,
and the inanufactui.e of flIrst-claws
cheese will gradually becqme inftrloi
and the dalry industry ooso its high
reputation on the English market,
owing to the stuff manufactured by
cheap. inferlor men.

So we must at once seée -adequate
and permanent protection. 'We aIlane
and recognlze the pressing neçd of such
an associatIon. and should no longer
hositate to inaugirate Immedlately.

R. C. B.

OUR PATRON'S
BULLETINS.

Knowng. that to make good cheose
or-butter, the maker must have goÔd
milk to start wlth, and that to get
good mli that the maker shbould au-
lst the producer. we bave, at:qulte

a cost of time and money. prepared
a serle3 of *.Patron%-Bulletins." Num-
ber one appears lu another page of
this Issue, 1% Is on the care of milk.
Nee. 2 al 8 will be on that ail ab.
aorblng subject and ieocessary ad-
juct to the dalry farmer. The Eog.
and. how every lnan who keeps cowes
to sel ialIk from can add from ten
to five hundred dollars to his profita
each year. It toils It ail. bolled down
la plalu language. the latest nfor-
matin ln regard to bacon, pork. and
the best plan to-produce It chqap,
and at a blg profit.

Number 4 will tell aIl about ''En-
allage 'and the Silo,1'

'Number & all about the "Calf, and
How to Make the Good Milk Cow."
Each mumber wlil occupy one page,
la one paper and wIlf be followed by

.other subjecti.ln the.:IOlowIng Isties.
If Our friends. the bèee and but-

ter-mikeri will cali the espoclal at.
tention of thelf patrpi, tô the bene-
fit and money profit. that cnau b
toadê from followlug the adloe,-wbloh
wIll be-given in bulletins, Nos. 2 and
8 on the Og, and irlslng bacop, pork.
they can% g- up a. club of nearly all
their patrons by the mera aking. It
w ilone chteese naker in Glt-
garry county. only 'last wek. Num-
bere 2 and8 willibe actually *orth.the
price of our-mnbobrlptioa for flity
years to-evTry ar wbo reads il,
and .oltotby the:d84Yoe,

qPECAI.TY 0F.

LARGE YORKSHIRES 1
A Splenais .Opportuialty te par.

chse a young Boas or Sow to lM.
irove your'stock. '

Over 200 pIgs, .un *u,
Now ou s To select Prom
They will be sold at prices that wil
be a good investment for -the pur-
chaser. Write for pricos.

Quality Guarmnte.d.

J. E. BRETMIOUR, , BURPORD, Ont.

Chest'er Whites i
If you want Ohester Whltes of the

best etrains, write me. My Stock is
founded on Importe'd Stock, froin the
best herds in Oblo. Two Imported
Bars at head of herd and four lI-
ported Sows.

JOSEPH CAIRNS,
Camachie. P. 0., Ont.

Iharding's 8aniitary tron Rog Trough

lS iNDESTR1arInML, 20'TAnE, BANI-
TAUy, CaIEAP,

answers al requirements of a desir.
able Bog Trough. One price only,00 6entaper foot. *
VOKES HARDWARE 00., Limlted,lil'Yonke St., Tòronto.

ON TIME
AND AGENCY

to the first applicant lu -each locaUty

A PAIR OF THE

FAMOUS 0.l.. HOCS
two ofwhich weigbed 280ooba.

Description free. We ahlp to al
States and foreign -ountries, Addres
The L B. Silver Co., care The Cana-
dian Cheese & Butter Maker-King-
ston, Ont.

Stock Breeders' Handy Refer-
ence Table.

Avoagopesodclgtalcnwlih horiU. ft
da".; caste,2U days; awlne4lI3 da. shmp,
1SSdays.

Dateon whichalinmali ex-
Date of ?rc. peled togyov birth.

Mar. or. sow. ».
Jan. 1....... c. 2 Oct. s Apr. 22 xiay27

G 7 23 "27ns.. ....... 7 13 m Jun 1
1..'.....17 2. 7 il
21........ 2N 29 12 le28.....Tc. K il si
31. Jan.1 7 22 263"ob. 6 ...... 12 27 july
I0....... il t Jus 1
13........ .. e 22 2i,2D '*a Zr il le

25::», Dc. 2 1 la 2
Mar. . .Yeb.1 a n 37...', .. 1 1 l &tg.1

17........ la y il22........ 21 2 12- la
27 ........- Jan.2 1 21

.M. _. ar. 3 7 2: 29
a........ a 12 27 siil ......... 2li 3T auz. 1&p8.ie

16 ........ 1* 2z O i
Il.........23 27 il là
611. . . . . . . .  b.l 1 , 0

.1 r..2 O s 25........ 7 u le 30
16l........L il 21 spt-à .i
3a.... W M.31
si..........S My 3 3 -5 ,s

gon 4........ 7 lu 35 30

We print flve months of the Handy
Beforence Table, andany Breeder can
glean from it how to =gur the bal-
ance of the.ea,,
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CONTINVUOS MILKING.
bow, s1autd ftave a Rest of ast Leat g

• Mnths.
. . ok d wrlting ln Th:

untry.Genleman, la positivo ln the
allef that cowvs are Injured by continu-
ulanillking. lu the first place continu-

-ue,milking whero the cowbears à calf
otto a yenr Is very much on the prinoi.
ple of milklng a spayed cow ns far as
the milk la conoernd-the quantity is
not increased at the birth of the calf
ad altlough an licreaso may be look-

(d .for-uttho'end of a weck or two tiis
does not make, the difforenca in the flow
tbat a period of rest dos a. Four wooks'
re4 even 'Vill cause a o0w te "make
bhg," and a fid flow will onsuo after
tiq birth of,th calf. Thus annually re-
enforped the milkAlow i apprciably
grE4týi.th'a when continuous milking

aritai ile last week of pregnanoy a
-mnirlked chnge occurs in the quality of
tfié milk also. Who will say that it is
lit for human food at this timo? If mix.
ed *1th the -milk from -several other
cows, no apparent change-may be. no-
ticabl, yet in a small dairy il often
causes trouble.

Xot long sine one of my noeifibors
stoppod m as I w-s pàssing. ta ask if -
I'cquld.te Uwhat wae the inatte- with
theii cream. XL would -not churn into
butter; alleffortse'rounavailing. Hot
or cold, sweet or sour, still the butter
refused to-oome. As'they kept but two
cows the thought sauggeted itself that
possibly the difficulty-lay in the nili of
ore of them. Inquiry revealed the*fact
that one was due to calve son. I advis-
ed laaing ont the milk from this cow,
believing that the causa of the trouble.
And Po It provod. But one churning
was dc:o after this beforo the cow
calved, and -this one àve -no trouble
whatever. After calving tho milk fram
the other cow was nàed hé belore, and
no further annance resulted. This
provcd ta myneighbor conclusiveol that
the milk of lae cowcoon -ta calvo was.
the solo cause of,the difflculty.

Rere -we-have two Weigfity argumenta
in opposition- ta tilkiug the cow con-
tinuously: Pirst, the faliluro. to incease
ber mpas as if she.-ould db if allowed
t rest; second, that the milk is anfit-
-for ute. Ànotber. night be urged-that
the milk wich is needed for the regn
latioi of the younmg calf's sstan it la
deprived cf by reàson of emptymg the
udder during the weeks immediately
preceding its birth. This may not ba
essentialto life or evezt vitality, but it
has ahvays been considero4¡ossential as
a regulator of the boaels, and w9hen
the calf -is doprived of such properties as
ara therehr containod may not-soma de-
ficiency -in futuro vitali.o and strength
ta1ooked, for?

Sentiment bas small ,place la the
moderudairy, yet t ino lt seems but a
fitting rgward- for the year'e labors to
let each cow ave a few wooks' rest
each year. Let thpm run at pasture
'with the young catle or coma up ta
the bam with the others, but it sooms
is if cowSense can and doos -appreciato
a little vacation, as it. wxe, ln the
troadmaill round of. lite-one porpetal
mlking .might and morning yeiar, ln
and year out. Tho proWer period of rest
là aboÏt a-month.

Go Forhemt

,£Funot aomthing be done this sum-
mer etkher by-aW or-publiç opinion to-
aboliash fluth in choese factories ,ad
creameries? Lant not callingfor "south-
ern-laredfee o'er a bedor iolets"-noram
lacolding.At the distaste(ol-ador- tat
'hock the sensitive nerves of the
aesthetic, but I mean "thobe most-vil-
lalnous cornponnda of disagreoable
siells-that oier uffend'l nostris"mnlde
up ef miten whoy, sour milk: ind
topoco-sxano'e that are te boloundin
fatoo-naiS façtles whrtotronís ¿

wonier wliy thiey cannot get ettar
prices for their gooda. It would bo a
perwvralon of humian justico if they did
get better prices.-Cor. Hoard's Dairy-
main.

Untipo Cieese.

In theso days clcesa la shipped from
factories ln from 10 to 15 days front the
hoop before, of course, it ia sufliciently
cured for eating. I consider no clicese
really 'fitted for human contsumptin
until it ls from 80 to 40 days old. Prob-
ably the bulk of cheese that goçi to
àarket at the ago of two weeks docs not
got into the retailers' bands and the con-
sumer's stonach until it has nearly or
quito attained such au age. not becauso.
of any design for the consumer'a benefit,
but simply through the processof trade.

THE SOY BEAN.
)ne of the M)st Promitang of Annual

Leguntious .Forage Plant.

The soy bean ranks high among the
egutnious forage lanits of coripara-
ively recent introduction in this cou-

&ry. Of all legumes in cultivation the

soY BEAB.
peanut alone exceeds it in the anount
and- digestibility of its food constitu-
ents. The soy beau rèquires about the
ame clanss of soils. as Indian corn and

will grow about as far north as that
crop can be depended an. The best re-
snlts with it have bean obtained ln the
reglon between the thirty-soeytnth and
forty-fourth parallel ut of the Rocky
mountains. The reglon best adapted to
it, then, is the "'corn belt," a circuma-
stance which argues well for its future
use and -value in conjuniction ith corn
for fattening animaLs.

Tho soy beau should bo planted in
late spring or early Enamer after ths
ground has become warm. In general
the early varieties abould be usod If a
Eted crop in desired and the medium or
lato vaxieties if il Ii to bc used as for-
age, it baving been found that the lat-
ter much excel the fermer in 'alue for
that purpose. u soume parts of Virginia
the soy beau la planted in the cern rows
in alternate hille or botwoon tme rows at
tha time of the ûnal cultivation. Usual-
ly, however, it is-grown as a nain crop,
either broadcMst for forage or in drilla

Iwhen cultivated for seed. The amount
of seed required when it is sown lu
drills ie less than when .planted broad-
CastLvarying fraom two tc three pecks
per acre and in the latter case three to
four.pecks. The.rate et groivth Is quito
rapid, and.unless the filod is very weedy
the crop does not requixo much cultiva-
tion.

The crupshould be eut for hay fromn
the time.ci fowering until te pods are
balf formed. Later than that the stems
are-coarse and woody and the feeding
,value rapidly declines.

The crop may b convertoid into god
ailage and for tliis purpose uhould not
bc cut uîti theeeed isneirlyripe. The
chio! V le of slinge la thait- provides
a suecoulSt foodduriùg- the winter tipi
when4rnon forage isnot avaliable, but
a- aurtaln changes tais place in the
x.lo wbich rwade aIrg Dut of tbg

protelh indigestible, It Is botter ta do.
pebd upon corn than 'o use any legu.
ininouu crop for thîs purpose.

The ripe soy boans ara anong the
richest of concentrated foods. The yield
varias, according to soui and sason,
front 0 to 18 tons of green forage. The

nOOTS OF TLw BOY 1EA.

yield of seed varies frot as low as 15
to as high as 100 bushels por acre, the
average being about that of corn, fron
25 to 40 bushels.

This crop is a bavy potash feeder
and requires fertilizationwith limo and
vith potash and phosphoric acid when
grown on such lighter saoils as ara defl-
oient in these elèmenta.

According to the yeai book of the do-
partment of agriculture, the source cf
these statements and illustrations, tao
soy beau is one of the most promising
of the annual leguminous forage cropa,
and, as before indicated, may prove of
special value In counction with, Indian
corti, the latter supplying the "regh-
ness," the soy bean producing the di-
gestible crude protein necessary to make
a complote and well. balancod ration.

1oonomy In Hog Klung.
As.this is the season when hog kili-

ing is muost common It is -worth-while-
to remind those who have but one or
two or even ihree hogs to kilt that it is
far choaper to take these where-a largez
number are to be slaughtered, and.where
thera are all the conveniences than ta
kill the hogs at home. 'Beating the wa-
ter and getting ready gouiérally take a
good-deal of time. When thits is dona,
the woik of killing and dressing te.
quires comparatively little. It is far
botter for farmors to co-operate ln this
work tha lin any oter we know. Each
farmer who has only'a fow hogs ta kilt
ca have this job done for him mucht
chteaper as vell-as more easily than lie
can do.it for himself.

Cooked Bay Foi Stook.

Ail of tho.nutriment in grass in in
the hay, but it in not in succulent form.
If tho hay ls eubjected ta steam hea£
for an hour or two, it will bW filled
elth moisturo and be considerably ex-
enaded besides. It night pay for cows
which do -btter on succulent food, but
horses and shoop will -eat the hay dry
and get all the nutziment there is in it.
Sneculent food Is not adapte:1 ta the
horso. To bo in good working order his
excrement shoùld be .nearly dry, ad
pass out in. the round 'balls that overy
me, even in cities, has seen on muah
rodden roadwus.-Cultivato.

IMPORTAN' NOTICETO BUT-
TER and OHEESU MANU-

FAOTURERS.
Thoso cheoaso and butter mon who

jnay wish to do buslness in Great
Britait may f!nd It ta their initur-

t to Bond their naines. aedrcsses,
average product, month by month, aidi
the capacity of their factories to the
undersigned, who have recelved on-
quirles £rom correspondents in Great
Britain, who are desirous of doing
business direct with the best men li
Canada having good dairy products
to dispose cÙ The English lous;o
states that they are in close touch
with the markets at London, Liver-
pool, Manchester, Leods, Glasgow,
New Castie, et al., so IL may liult fomeof our readers ta communicato ln this
matter wlth

The E. B. EDBY Company,
LInitd, Of Hull, Oannda.

IT KEEPS MILE SWEET.
'Twas a most wondeitul and fortun-

ato discovery a Quincy, Ili., chemist
nadO when he found the articie -now

manufactured under the name of "Li-
quid MIk Swoot." It ls somothingthat is nbeded In every city and lu
every village ln the world, and one
that must eventually become very
lIopular.

This article of which we write ls
the most perfect and satisfactory milk
preservative known to scie'Ice. It la
recommended and endorsed by the
medical profession and Is Invaluable
to ail dairymen and milik dealers.

It ls a milk prerver, not an adul-
terant. BY its use milk li kept fresi
and sweeft and wholeso'me ln the bat-
test summer weather wlthout the use
of Ico for a perlod of 30 hourg. It la
porfectly barmless and la free from ob-
Jectionable and Injurions Ingredlents
Of every kInd. It checks fermentation,
preserves-the mlilk' natitral sweetness
and natural qualities; It ls tasteless,
colorless, odtless. and ln milk le In-
Visalti=L per et preserVgi.

"Liquid Milk Sweet" le, indeed, a
boon to ail mik men, for It makes the
use of itee unnecessary; It saves waute,
savo annoyance, saues labor and saves
money.

If any of our readers dosire t#- test
the merits of this most wonaerful
milk preservative they need only write
to the National Preservative Co..
Quincy, nInos.q, mention the Canuadfgi
Cheoso and Butter Maker. and re-
ceiro a freo sample of "LLquld Milk
Sweet."

No man who baudlos milk should
fait to Investigate tis matter for
himself.

"ACM1fE"
MILK TESTER

liziks's Patent., London, Eng.
This Instrument bas been expressly

designed-to povide any person .th a
simple but reliable test of the,_purity
of the Milksuppliedta tliem. The Or-
dinary Milk Tester (Lactone or) bas
an attncbed scale, and mistassc oftén
occur ln reading off the divisions upon
it; the Acme"MilkTester bastieitnr
seale nor divisions, consequently no
erkar can be mnade in using.

Nothing can be simpler than the
"Acine" Milk Tester, as yau have only
to watch the bead rising and falling.
It is gnaranteed as.accurate and effec-
tivo s the more expensive Instr-
monts.

It cannot fail to prove a boon where
Pure Milk ie essential; whether for
sièkness, culi.aryor other purposes, as
it providea a thoroughly relia ble test,
so easy to iaze that a child could a 1
it. No calculattions or tables .reg

PRIOE 50c., or presonted to any
person sendimg us 5 ixew subscribers.
The Canadian Cheese and Butter

Maken,, Williamstown, Ont.
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CREAM IN A HOT CLIMATE.

Directions For flandlialagI WItb the. Bot
Iteauita.

ifow abs.lils ecure a uniforni temperature
for rnilk and creain lu tciimat. sub:et la ex-
%rYZIW of teniperatuxe-from 10> degrrs below
zroto CG dergz &bor-e? Nlydairyrooiniî3l
by Wfeetttilb. char. Tbo goor hstibree. 3-

vach. ibo lowest beliir a ceaiaent llurd bas..
mnent tbrte foit below tbm be> of the ground.
The. OM cs.Iboa mllk va% mnopolaa the hirb.

est luor. tb. s.h'aztor 9ba&&Lh '«mien, &.ad am
gallu, cre2m vtA tak. about two.tbirds a! the
mki.dl. tour. and the 3 &allon revolving
cLura and power butr worker about abob
the hywesz.

1 Cet Irtan -. ID 2M rallons of muik Ter day.
acftvrding to the acaicu. but exzaeci %o get =Ore

tandcotbe this quantty witbinayraror two.
lu bm i~ee luîx w~tbr y emin t'liber

dcci' fot riien eI ail.1 . I bad b>' ieamn
rtpens huperfocti>'or uneTtul>' or cookz. lu
ttc braI f smuier l ripe=o cfasl batlt b-
coinca didrl Ito wbey and cuzrd beforu u
tc!ent Lua ccumula-cd ticbu-t. 1 sbould add

th&, =y dalry rvan bus tare. doors snd six
u-*ndowsa ud the zanscbIr laistmnédiately
*dJoià1tit IL 1 am inclincd » a rsinrdy Io
fncas. bmo:h Ce. mIlk and reazz vat* la -- Inl
beaa sd clpofsotiui upyVL
aied Il pcasIbY. the coTcrinr nu %o extemd u2p

to the oI>nt of %bc dalr7 roc=n.

Inug b beo tbat lthezby xDmar b
v&IDa of tb... apani -lents. ambl, sa" or zood.

lalc imr 3earI a spoo betw«a. or b>'
ma&Inchcuoror. bàced3ci.=Ibm suzda

plastcr.d tad gos.Cauc a u or C-
wllia spoaS i*euenj 1 m uccecpU&bl =7> ob-
Icc.. It in en lau in:. etLb theucul.tbma
Aa alo ce the bc=l ruebods of vcnuZaiI
mucia LUI. ro= that 1 dostre Wnoruahc.
Xy vats a.-u emwuctd dIrect' allia od will

grecà. bc%. bisa «cm= to =ml*. no appr.ds&be
differteao durtar o hXtsa unlbm -L-2 1..
rom S.zraz. Ark.

Thtis S=vxu te be a czée ln '«bich tiar
aboula! be Do diffcalz.y. for tie lampera-
ture of the vater la predsdjy r.Igbtt for
lie 01-c e tfhle emm sud for
i*a ripezaing ad the cburninr. 'Wie
lie '«inter lemperatum li1 -degres b.-

Ii zero ther sbould b. a suffcieucy ci
ioe fe =i t le amumer in tie colt!
:(cae of the buer,- or if n.ooesary lu
tbekiccp-nftbecream "thalliscrearu

?mc ma. ripen suisfacbo:Iiy sec:s te
inaicate&zc.m. ain lu a mauntemt

fa.- if il ueo knz a; a temperatu a
aderees z sould zipen muwaently in

39 bouns by.r the=re expoucre ta the 3=r
proteie! fri lb. otat!. bMt ln tii.
sunr.

The uznro repea.cg msy b. Cue to
the '«anc G!requmts;urrxxi topeerre
-cnifoe-miy lu tic ZrIdiloetiq=. an a
ike loue gr Pl.. «ui!Jfwn
lie tenue luà tbc bal '«easr. Ti
mâïghl b. bat in the. Imm put of tbe
daizy anda eedne bu m=ee:an 8 le 1
feet m àm '«xli a c. ciabarb aboi
and üâ. cznemu under IL. Tis
clceet niay b. mude in Ibis _«y
11e. '«als ama docUél and! MW] b.

l'aee ui d.Y ccrdal the $b pue ci
G inches belveun tbmmmy b. m>ade thr-
light by limbg lion '«ith aùr-o p.
per. Mm e .clamber ab=at- buld have
a fioor ibe« ziw,a utile akldng to
me. caoe, Ibt lb.V hm~u tzmhe met

ing Sm, ay drnt cI TU&met»W Sour
WMf vco %bu Qbb te &Mr Guer, 4W-

gree. and in tho sumcer cburnlng il
-111 not; b. difficuit to keep the. right

tt*nip)erturo by the addition of powder-
ed ice to tho creamn. The butter wbexi
made may b. etored in the Ice closet un-
tii disposed of.

To avola difflculty 'with the crcm in
cold veather the closet nxay b. wamed
by bot '«ater ta tho right temperature.
By regulating these points, in thei mran-
agement ln tbe '«sys suggested there
ahould b. no dielulty ln keeplng every-
tliing in the. preciso condition for the
best dairy work. It m!ight; bo desirabl.
ta use a slave ln the dairy inthecold.
season and regulato the warmth by à
thernioxeter. Tho ica closet mnay b.
buflt as sbawn ln the picture. If me ice
is pro-çided. the creamt =&y b. kept cool
by seting it in narrov, deep paflsin a
tank of cold '«ster. lte urater being
changea as nccem2 la keep lhe 1cm-
peraturo at. W deg-,re&-Professor H.
Stewart in Ruffl .New Yorker.

WHY BUTTER OOES NOT KEEP-

Som@. Polnta Almut the. New sad the 014
Fsiard 'Ways.

It la geuerally ared lis: buttrr
muade by the deep sctting or crenaner
system dom molt as a ruie, keep sweet
as long as tiaI maide front czeaLi raised
in pans in the old.fashionad W37. If
this i true--ana 1 am quite inclined to
tiril. 1: -lie remsn ia mot diffLn~lt ta
find. Uetus look at the points of dif-
férence iu the two systuma.

Tic old way of straining the mik ln
ta, shallow pans se*. in a room '«ber the

teznperature '«as ouly moderatély cool.
sa 60* or themebouts. gay#% an eyen-

noms ta tie temperaturof th le bxfttr
front lie tint il, wua set uutil i wua
chuxned. and alter 1hz; umuallyr until i;
'«as eat., as refrigeratora for keeping
butter and abher articles of food! cold.
.vers mot tien go conxmonly in =s.
There wul Do forcix. process fmon first
to lajI. The crcam came te the-top in
its own tiin lumoderato tenipeatur..
The creant akzimme cgf -wheu it cia
saur. wua aixeay ar a poper laMpea-
turc for cbrni=:.

Undes, tuése conditions the. butter was
acclimate&. so to spesk, ta enable il to
wititu. nu botter condition lie trans-
fer fruri lhe dalry Io the grooezy. ana!
thence Io 1he cnsuner '«ho provbabl-y
bal no cooJer dacti liazt a cellar or
Vmtrix n'«bich taketpit. Asthu;ws
Dot far Iran tué reperaturen itich
it'wa uamdemo -eba zusulotfora ca-
siaerable ]cngth of tinis.

«Kow look at. ibe-new or dep-aetting
PZoe. Ic. a s usily kept ln tb. tanks.

At ]eut It la indispensabl, ifl. heram:
la ta b. abtairat! bbweu mulkinga. If
Dot, -the '«atum %nut b. cbangeA! ire-
quenUin l orde ta ksaep -the lempéra-

twe as _w a possible. 7ha crmsi la
rer.vedsudkop until chrio (except.

for 11n>. It is 'warns for souragl me

chnmalngby beiipaodin cmlt« à*e3
obWanea by k. a"d kMc Uwn, mutil
takutaotia gromc rientb.yzral ta ;h
cooeruaoe ra

This butter '«ii nec 'ber a M;b
up and atm kep ils Z&ver equal to tba;
'«bkic a de in op air anbject Io
Culs a naturl dogre. 0 cela!. lf kept
coctinaally ln cola! storage It koms its
fiarr xlmnost if mel quit. as loog as b
the other ls thacxngixg freux thme
1ev tmpmtn of tb. ceame Aa
lieue of . the frig.rs tga»I.-

me ta stores. in U33Màt, ly zafl. &LU
ficafl uh nuso~uu wblch
hastea ita dccay. Caizmwy bute.
a"t aSU =sa*! M other '«ys thac tb.
natre gra.ritatica o! the. clam is

==*.or le forcéd. This acconrAIs for
ils spouingbâosom wvin .rpoesa a

warmée air for ay lanugth of tisa.
It la >',olicb in tpealug ci tb.

ko*nAg qaaito cg bouum. tut tb.
quaatitv o! Jus. bwtb now beit over

mni iaii 15= z.y a cas u an rormer-
]y. One reassor for this la that tie
crueanar now gather up tho muilk or
croan fran very mnany farina whlch
formcrly muade up the butter tt home.
Another la tiat noarly euery farwhioaso
la now supplied, with the cela, dovp-
sotting plan iu iome way and that tuo
butter doas mot kcep well enougit to al-
low of storiug it in cella>', until fait.

An experimen: '«as muade titis past
tsuumer with grantula>' butter, place.!
laosely in a new butter-clatit bug (or a
bag mnade of nov butter-lt>) and dropý.
ped int a crack containing rery attrotig
brino The butter '«as vei;Ètod suef-
cicxntly la lceep it under the. brime and!
secuzely tie t!'1h Tapor oror lie crocxr.

Aflter it bat! been ln the cellar t'«o
moutha, it wua takl ont unsd precmet
surlciently te excinde lbe brin. Itw'as
faraud ta b. iu good condition. '«11h oui!
enoungi fiavor cf pacliet butter ta moae
i: tte nnlike fresh made. It bad ex-
actly the 11ayor so mzuy pemas lîke. of
gaod, paclied butter. Titis experiment
I siail lry again next ycar. keeping it
longer befomn opening. The butter be-
ing in granules tie brine ht! accees ta

ecd one perfectly. This process r,
similar te the aue lu rogue on tb. Paci-
fie e-ast '«ber Iva-pound. rails (the <>uly
farin butter la eicr put up) arn wrapped
sepai -t»a.- in butter-cloth aud mubniurg-
ediù. casks of brins. Tisais called.

pickling lte butter. ad vile it cannat
b. raid ta retain tie fayar perfecly. ir
malies a vei.- src<a '«a-f .1,. ng ji..
ri.. X ockwoaa. ln Ohio Paruser.

8KIMMING AND CHIJRNING.

The xere autt.rniik Tbre h lb. Gretm

Taie but litti. n>11k ont -wrth tbe
cru=. AZ -We aboyire long »«o. -the

mare buttermllk tiere s-tta greitar tii.
las.o ai t. ils 'xicnoe beingth fis n.
AM&.ro thzn Ibis. the nm fil i
th. eroan lie erWte b probable per
cet af fat inuh lb u&)=mfLk Tventy
Io twentyfiv par cent Ïki- ed Ont Ue
cram. =a&km mors, liai tio as miich
butterlk ààa10 t 1 Uper cent âimmTa"Ig

Tak,1 lpar' con' ak1mmxng, -4 Pa
ofit btter, &id ý -ba-e bPt 8 pauu
of butterilk par 100 of '«bal Imiii

'«bflo With 30 per cent aklmmlng w.
bawe4 aibuttmudlpondsobalto-
mfl-twice ns iunc banami e
timore tvia. a nincb fat lot if of
equal rkicie, inoe thau twice a rnch
ls bocause lie MflkY- ix Mla s

ijait sud cburm barder. Ther. la a
mecbanicsiruu= for th. incrme dit-

âealtyinlacurniug. Tu. bmlkoticrian

foré ib. cuaive tIo=, la wbalMO&d
This IiiI1h buas uresay pie!a vide.-

speat àccptanoe. ant! vs ipek of il
noir bectu» I i lnfng*u COUBR=&-
lion a ita apruidin praotlo zndb.-
causé tboee 'ho, ai in titi cad va

tbit wu cmdoed proper bdiSu th@
Bdboc test aboin ts lIauelue
naudet to b. jogged intob m vror.

bding lavecai u The it!dairyther-
lmoetr w«e muket at et digne. foxr

emmlnj Tii. vaer mme are marke&
atldgU. inpm el be twuipmm.
tut. -ma b. 'ralet te suit th. ct-

call forsà =Mmd Jo'«er atta-.teuaw-
lu>'. tbn ia , , 1 on =7 dalzrtbml-
zwoieter. Xazy c a! r c:mmoeyn>
n lam .1 t 34 meaus u a heW ela
lor., irli aoe teé adeet Pdwhz
a&b7ynisu i= a S la s acwy raa,
mm e lhmn chur la the for"~M-

Âeowmupent et M*a EeruE li.w
YoeioeM»@Lus îéudb lmo
.Vpi ci co.W u w bus -akv

A 1ev oks a"o au fnqùxlry '«i uude
a ta tii. at!rlsàbty of ualng a rai.ta
oonvey '«aler ta a dwelllng houas, *te.,>
fron> a creci. lie '«ae> luwbIU wu* Àt
ablgier loyal Umam lhe bton*& la nah
à case I th,"i a siphon ltÈe Càe.iut4 IWe-rW

-ice forczný%~g lb. va.> The pipa
cms be lai:1 alier on the- top of lie
graunnd or in a dilch dug fçar il.

Ail -tbal ili b. needet! la l et the.
pipe 11ghz sud plenty of valu st thes
sk-ains>' at th. Welt a t-ua aulister
irxnp at the actlet to prlp>u the siphmn
The pipe needn't be orarun Incin eadl

a1"nerthaught of couns it aise i-d de-
pend au. lhe -qua.ntity of wae> neti
and supplIi. Au elbmor > T place cms
b. ue on vblch ta seowe th. pump QU1
lie primlug Lua been do.

l asumm@ Il erayans ieos ltat
lier.s lno foot! bll tbi= goot palan

gram. for cava iu aummer, supplorueteti
pez-iaps'«lth a light rain ration arsouxa
aoliugcrap -'«ba pastuze grensS fllei
and 'bal 1 sey about ooda 4ed raUorà
appias lmoe cepecially la '«Inter l..d-
Ing. I ý, bei-e r found avating bel-
ter' tisx visa bran, grour.-, oea, cil-
malt% mâce anti coais. l u f i«bld te
corupond a grain rallou for tahy Cows,
Elys, barley, pesand. pmuhape otLio
grain. nuay b. osadin the graix mlx-

ont th. cornniSl.
Par fotider i know ot nothing bette, ce

ubegpêr or botter >'.lf b.tbyo.w tisa
cra maileptutupa il apoper li and!

ananmr Of Course corn M'la", ieso

lion, but ocesa danyn mth e morulug
30tdpoadta "ehco'«. At ma-

Ingftst! '«s màaz.r1y cul larhay
if possible. Àt moan fs.dbat-re rougi
fotd&r you ars ha,"t!. ban If =m

* biet! là lied tmnotbX 2hay, cul t tzy
Do mot erpect ta Set imch Miii r=u
cox« lot on ripe tîmotL7yq iA. . oeÏboald, zwur b. ba m. lia sit vi
utup dean.
lve allag do.. fl bompmrIo! lii

bâtier ration I »Lcmgly recocummthie
féost!!. of! root f sani kbd at 14s9

ono a day if poesibke-mW m:ac&%1s,
mep beeta. c=iet, pursnlps ar pot@-

tome 'Ilev m-o mot ncorzmuied so
mmcIz for their nubtini» ne efkr

lthreLrotiyqualte. Ilâ avam
2re lms labi. to baye <argot vMs led

oua a day Ca succulet food&. 7ua!
liberaly Pcoïts l.e in lb. dirmutia

librn] ee~u~ alycwaboult!a'r
frfs am Io fi. ifmot, liey shoa
b6 esitetaI t .esyotb§6 d1g.--J. S
Càbsgni

JN -I bue.
nhe omieqimideat '«hoeebmlwwbea

freSi Maie bassma cld smom 5.idMliy
lm amechamia.i trcle Io lMIa wei,
beoue ha.h bai io ffloe m"d lood
buu 1 caa bhm a izala case ast

foc the Ca th. CaMLoel msute
Zgid WMa rani à4h lb. IMe3 t
onas Lmat a tt ebua tb.t vus lm
uff"uty mira sud lm kica-i qe

labuuhol. I, th& ùLhu wus «
limewejsx cmu uueflitibaiesII
vbhe Ar» drawa *Ma vm. . gocé
ah7vus abonit have a 400& Moeb-

oknt a a *b etp
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"f Im~ ManI Creame'-' and ITh- patroraq of lis- mw.ilel <clace ca fle- Vins;î Mnaau or tImie~ mon~a la11i.. leaau îusor. adfnlta cra.tdo
88~~ ~~ J tory or tr<:aîia*ry Jisoulil la' pralis :îe- >ail, a g..xad ab'l tf tlitir Liti *tv * IV l uit :lilt.> tt ii'li.', i liae uff ii st
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Ashtonis & IKixggii's

"EUREKA " SALT8
1110 Have always been and still are the

Best Salts in the World
r PUREST, -- -- •,.-~-,---

- STRONGEST,-
- - GO FARTHEST.

Finest Flavor to Butter and
.. nstCheese.

E U REKA

FIN E SAI
Other " fancy brands" spring up. lae a plisFat .

lut br ief existenlre. li 1liil muit ..f ight. Tlhe •>Od INPURE lra
Ieliable" ASHTON'S and lHIGGIN'S avr still in the gWsUs ,
rin . "The fiLtt.t onlv survive " Butter and (1hese
ma ers of the flrst-clins :%ro using the salts. Prices AIRY&TABLEU
low for value. Wr'te for .luotations ani termis to - CHESHIR

ENGI~A

GILMOUR BROS. & Co.,
DIstributing Agents for Canada-

483 St. Paul Street, - - - - - - flONTREAL.

Northey Gasoline Engine.
The handiest and best power for

No smoke, dust, dirt, noise or smell.
Easy to Operate.

all Dairy purposes.
Safe and reliable.

Our Booklet tells all about it. Write for it.

- WJRTHEY MFG. Co., LIMITED,
KING ST., SUBWAY,

TORONTO CANADA.

Powger ana' Puffping Steel Wind MIIst
Galvanized after Completion. Onc-Tlird1 Stronger than any mill madie.

PumApS, T nks, Gns I rOn pe, A e.
Estimaes freely given. Send for iatalogue G. Aiso best utst-Steel

Silver Plated
JBiin cauta.l-ogu.e G. Asu TK-3 C.ats..

Send for PricCs.

The Bailey Donaldson Co., Montreal.

Central - Canada
Exhibition,

OTTAWA, ONT.,
S[PT. 161b lu 241h, 189G

Entries close Tuesday, Sept. 13th.
tiutter Refri erat ors ied frot yhurs-

ray, 15thi Sept.
expended sinice lastOïer $75, 0 'Exhsiition il ex-
tendng aud iui-

rovi!lg Lie grour.ds uand erecting new
lt sldlings.
'rizes increased in ail the principal

Live Stock Chtsses. inciusding loultry
and Pigteuns. alIbo new classes ilded to
the Horse, Cattile and Swne Deptrt-
mflentS.
Special prizes for Milk Test.
Thirty-two Gold Medals as Sweep-
stake Prizes for Horses and Cattle.
New Main Building- 310 feet long.

I -

constructed of iron. -
Agricultural Imniplcrnent lai and C
Po°altry Bualding enlargeA Now Din-
ing .>lls, il huildinggs reconstructed
and enlarged. C
Live Stock accomnndation unsur- L
passed. Evenng entertainuents and - CD
Spectacul1ar as usuai.
Spccial Loi3.aîe:ýi n ail] liges of traVel * ~--
For ail insforziation. address

E. McMAHON. - CE

WM.Hl.TCHISON.M.P.. Secretary. •
President.

- The aimpleat and znost co:n lete. cman toua0 rder. ]wa osI.-lng drawcr to socv
THE clothad znade trom tbo beat malerita.T H E Arfts oC Territrr for,,ee.

CHEESE EMMENS SN ek L..Bunuton.

THAT HOE WORKFO
EL S.i Wc'uvat a nuinber cf fauuslilce Io do work: for

SELLS. °t' r.holim. Ti°e°w-rk
Nço send our wSers in quickUy and oa
doo. and retuwned ly =acv poet &q Il.=~i
Gond nme~y ruade ai home. For puic~inaii
rtaJIY ta cDcnmcuco aasd me and addyun.

Cheee fetctorts that havre never The standard Supply Co., Dept. B.. London,
ii.-ed t1sat zmit of ptingcnt xavor- fOnt
tlat finely crystalized sa t which dis.-
solvesso ca- y and has no bitter,
acrid taste-will best serve 1.eir 0ivll Inater CtaMery
own and their custorn-s interests by aod daJrsma bx..-I.g
trying it now. wat r

Progressive Grocers Sell

WINDSOR
SALTO

The Windsor Sait Co.,
Lrnitcd.

Wilndsor-, ont

3tion tspaper. Seneca Falls.N. Y..U.S.A.

KINDLY MENTION

That you saw these advertisements
in the CasAnr.N CHEEsR AND Brr-
•ER MAKE. It will help you and
also help us.

18 CANADA'S GREAT EXPOSITION a
ToIsolo -aCre-- 29-o.,

The Universal Display - =
= = = of Dairy Products,

Live Stock, AgrIcultural, Htorticultural and
Industrial Products; Fine Art,

Women's Wurk, Etc.

'y

.nd INDUSTRIAL PAIR, 9
wro SErl-. 1on.

L h,e Jsatest N.

IravertioQs - aiqd - Novelties
From al Parts of the World.

Entries Close In ae Few Days. XEW AÉD WO.VDERFUL SPECIIL
Excelling in every respect all prcvious years. JTTRACTIONS and F.TURES.

Improvement and Advancemcat la Every Department-For Prire Lists, Entry Forms. and aIl Particulars, Address

JNO. J. WITHROW, pzaident.

i Foeesen Wrappers.
MA1A31FACTU1EK ily

JOHN CONLEY & SON,
2 and 4 Dominick St.. NEW YORK.

Reirigera tors..
Srnall Plants on the Linde Patent..

Cold Air System for Dairies and
Snal Coli Stores. Write for Circu-
lains.

The Linde British Re-
frigeration Co.

(Aigerican Agency).

301 St. James St., Montreal.

H. J. HILL, manr,'TMRONm.


